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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER 49

THURSDAY Febmry 21

GRAND HAVEN
TRIBUNE SPEAKS HIGHLY OF MR. KUtiENGA

Dfe's Battles
it is die BANK BOOK

In

:

_ _

ACtoL

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT ARM SPEAKERS OF NOTE ON HOL- DIRECTORS
TIO^H^eTlEARED^™!*' 'GlJM PRODUCTS COMPANY MAN
ORY ATTENDED BY A GREAT
STEIN BREEDING WILL LECFOR
,S '"HOLLAND TO LOOK
NUMBER OF INTERESTED
TURE ON THIS SUBJECT
FOR ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION
PEOPLE

that

m

NUMBER

:

Sermon

GROUND

i

ChtirchM Join In) Dr. J. E. KuMaga
Deliver* Impreuive Memorial

WINS

OVER THE

Maetinf Will B* H.ld in Court Room Act Quickly If You Wont On* of
Nothing Ha* As Yot Boon Hoard
of City Uoll on Wodn**doy
Th*«* Home*, I* the Word
from tho Common Council ProposiGiron
Aftornoon, March 3.
*«on

Up

to

Now

of

The Michigan State Holstein-Fries-' ^The home building campaign
tt «g not v^Tknown wrh.fh.*
mn Associationunder the eupervie- Holland Home Building Associa- Gum
th*
ion of President H. W. Norton, jr.,
>* to begin almost immediately. I
*0f ISSi
the State Aaeociation and Mr. D. D. Th* decision was retched
’
Aitken, president of the Nstlonsl As- ®y*ning »t a meeting of the board of 1 The
hb ft*
eociation.are planning a two week, director, held at the home of the with
campaign in the state of Michigan, P™d**t, Con De Pree. The board
such u has recently been carried
director*,since being appointed a with Hon™ w!nS!7 C Ub ®®™mittss
in the etates of Wisconsin and Ohio,
week* ago, has held six meetings, £ent to ^he oM
for the purpose of booeting Holstein ftnd work on the necessary prelimin- Work*
G®l»tin
interestsin the state of Michigan. jrlea before the actual erectionof ^h.’ of the nUce
These men are coming to Holland hou*«* could begin haa been in pro- mer Ideal brewerv an^wnF fk®
on Wednesday afternoon, March 3 Ifreee. A mass of work had to be die- the Gum iwhIIJl *rd Tnt
wd th. meeting wiH be in eh.r*. of P<«<1 of before . projoct of th,«
th?lr j"C. Bo*en, Rar«I Route S, end Rey proportione could bo
time nothin.
^
Knooihuixenof th. Fi™t Stet* Benk. The boerd of dl^torTelected Con „Td
*,"l1 “ ^
Thi. tempi ign for perfectinge D* Free prwident of tho boerd, C. thu.
^ " clo,'d
strong and efficientsUte organisa- M. McLean, vice president,
It is said that on*
tion will begin Monday, February 23 Fnnk Dyke, secretary. In addition pany’s men
*h* COmi
and end Saturday, March 8, lasting to these officials of the board, John fnvwtigated^n his ownh^k^'Sli^J
twd weeks and during thi* two weeks Arendahorat hsa been named u the not however aDnroaoh
time Holetein* meetings will be held bueinees secretary and manager. It i tee or anvon*
in 24 cities located in the center! of will be Mr. Areidahonrt who will
mttUr ,a

:

Product*
w^askid

Tueaday
Common

of

The memorial eenrke in tribute to
| the boye who gave their Iiv«e in the
. great war which was held in the ar2 mory brought out an audience which
filled the great hall to ita capacity.
The service was arranged by Conklin
Poat, American Legion, and near rei
ative* of dead eervice men, were
^reeent by Invitation of the poet, A
section had beoi) reserved for them.
Member* of the legion, veteran* of
the world w*r, veterans of the Spaniah- American war, and members of
Grind Haven’s new unit of the natkmal guard, ware present. Many of
the service men appeared in uni&rm
making the service most impressive.
Psstors of the various churchesassisted in the service and in most of
the churches the evening services
were shortenedto permit the congreWE ALL KNOW THE TRUTH OF THE ABOVE PICTURE.
gation to sttend the armory meeting.
The greater proportionof the con' l'"'
THE MANIWITH THETBIG FORTUNE GOT IT BY PUTTING
gregations were present at 8 o'clock.
his:money in the bank.
Dr. J. E. Kuizenga of the Western
,iu
Theological Seminary gave the mem- Dear Sir::— President H. W. Norton,1 The board of director* has closed
YOU CAN DO THE SAME.
5 ^“•'however that the letter
morial sermon. Dr. Kuizenga has Jr., of the Michigan State Holstein a contract with Benjamin A Weem*
#
spoken here many times, but never Breeders’ Association and Mr. D. D. hof, architects,of Grand Rapids for sent to Holland waa one of a large
has he given a more impressive and Aitken of Flint, Mich., president of the entire sets of plans and specifics- number of letter*,as the signature
START A BANK ACCOUNT AND WAVE A FORTUN E SOME
ws* stamped with a rubber stamp
appropriate addreas than the one de- the Holstein-Frieaan
Associationof t!on» of the Grand Rapidi Home and the circular was a printed one,
DAY.
livered last night to the vetemns of America, are planningon a 2 weeke’ Building Association.In this set are
the great war and the relatives of series of meetingsIn 24 cities in low- plana. These plant will be here therefore Holknd may be ii\ competPUT YOUR MONEY INiOUR BANK.
ition with a hundred or more other
those who have given their lives te er Michigan for the purpera of build- to 20 exterior* on seven basic floor
citiee.
But notwithstanding, the
the cause of their country.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
ing up a strong state Holetein breed- plans. These plan* will be here
The theme of the address covered er*’ association and securing as many shortly and they will be on display in committees have done their full duty
and have tent all that Holland has to
the responsibilitywhich has been as possible of the breedersof grade the office of Mr. Arendshoiat.
offer in detail.
thrown upon tboee who survivedthe and registered Holstein cattle
Jhs board is ready to sell and
war, to make that for which the her- members of this state organization, build houses immediately. Prospecoes died worth dying for and worth
One of these meetings is schedul-tive customers of houses are warned STATE
the sacrifice.He admoni/ned the sur ed for Holland Wednesday afternoon that they cannot expect to wait until
viving ones to make America a moral
March 3rd at 2 o’clock. I am going the housee are finished before buycountry, true to the best of ideals of to name you and Ray Knooihuizen as ing. There is so great a demand for
citizenship and free from the degenf\r f
^ ---_
a committee to a*»*»a«%«va
arrange a
a nlonaa
place for
them awirl
and so umamm
many Arms
are planning
erating influence* which might let this meeting and aleo as a committee to build homes for their employees CHESTER B. McCORMICK IS TRYING TO FIND OUT WHO HAS
as naught the great sacrifice.
to invite any one that you may know that anyone who want* to get In on
NO LICENSE
of over in your section of the etate this ii advised to act quickly, 141*
who is raising either grade or regis- purchaserwill b*ve to buy hie bouse
SCHOOL DISChester B. Me Cormick of th*
tered Holstein oattls. .
, before it is buttt or he will hate a
Michigan Becuritk* Commlmion of
TRICTS
’
Try and get out every fellow that slim chance of getting one. The
Lanaing is in the city trying to find
TO
PUyou know of who is interested in b"ver of s home may pick out his out who haa a licenae to tell real esraising either pure bred or grade own lot.
PILS
tate and who haa not. Each real esHoUteins. There will be some good I People throughout the city who tate agent must pay a license of
lots for sale are asked to list
$50 before he can do busine** and
HOLLAND SCHOOLS ASK $75.00 speakers who will tell us just what have
it is proposedto do to directly bene- them immediatelywith Secretary
the commissioner pointed eipeclally
TO
EDUCATE
COUNTRY
: . Most fuels are dusty and dirty—
fit the men who are breeding Hol- Aremkhorst, giving price, description
to the followingparagraphs of tho
PUPILS
and location. A directory of availstein..
IS
I
Isw.
able lota will be kept at the secreYours respectfully,
School DistrictsOnly Pny $25.00, So
A real estate broker is defined by
tary’s office for the home buyers to
W. R. Harper, Sec’y,
• Most fuels foul the air and soil your furnishings
2
Therefor* are $50.00
the law as any per*on, firm, partnerpick
from.
West Mich. Holstein Assoc.
Short
ship, association, copartnership, or
PURE AIR AND A CLEAN
' s
The Home Builders' Association corporation, who for a compensation
will on ita own hook begin the erecor valuable consideration sell* or ofMany pupils coming from the rural* HIS M0 .....
tion of houses immediately in blocks
:i Most fuels waste heat in ash and
fers to sell, buys or offers to buy,
districts for higher educationfrom
of five and ten, practically all of or negotiates the purchase or sale or
some
part*
of
the
county
near
HolIS ALL-HEAT AND
which have already been spoken for
exchange of real estate, or who leasland, are going through considerable
by corporation! for their employees.
es, or offers to lease or rents, or ofhardship*
because
of
finance.
2 Most fuels are heavy and hard to handle
fers to rent any real estate or the imThe high cost of teachers, the in- 7EBRUARY DOES . NOT ESTAI
TO PLAY
provements thereon for others, as a
t
IS LIGHT
EASY TO
L1SH THE COLDEST
crease in the expense of educating
whole or partkl vocation.
RECORD
children in our local schools has alOP
A busineeechance broker ia any
to boosted the price of tuition.
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Mr. Henry 0. Marias states that
he knows many rural pupil* who
have much difficultyin scrapingto{ gether the extra money between
what the rural districtpays toward
these pupils’ tuition and what the
city demand*. Altho he comes from
the eechwood school district where
i
the school board allows $50 for each
pupil, he state* that in other *chool
OR
district* thi* is not the case, and under the new state law the school disj trict from which a pupil comes is
compelledto meet thi* additional ex«e*ee*eeeMeeee*eeee#eee#*eeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeMM*MM*M*MMMMMM«2pense by the HoHand school.
A letter to Mr. Marias from Prosecuting Attorney Fred T. Miles, who

FOR FUEL ECONOMY

IN

EVERY WAY lllEN

COKE

Telephone Gas
YOUR LOCAL

'

Company

DEALER

eeeeeeei

!

THIS WEEK
pound can

SATURDAY

of the best Syrup .................

.

....

WOULD LIFT PRINT TARIFF

is

a purchas at the old price.

Sanitary -sealed packages of Nut

Cookies

and VaailaVafers ..........10 cent pkg.

These packages contain 16 and 18 cookies and the
low the bulk

A.Pefets

price is be-

and 10 cent
Store and Bazaar

5

East 8th street, corner Central aye.

TYME CONCERT’’
One

of the interesting features of
the Old Tyme Concert to be given

by the Holland Teachers’ club on

Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week is a playlet, “Washington’s
First Defeat,” under the direction of
Miss Gertrude Wickes. The plot of
the play is unusually clever and
serves to reveal some eurprising
traits of Washington not revealed in
school histories. The action takes
place on a plantation rear Mt. Vernon in 1750. The followingis the
cast of characten: George Washington, Prin. J. J. Riemersma; Miss Lucy
Grymes, Washington’s first love (or
at least one of them) Miss Anna

Kolyn; Camellia, colored mammy.

person, firm, partnership association,
copartnership, or corporation, who
for a compensation or valuable consideration sells or offers to sell, buys
or offers to buy, or negotistes the
purchase or sale or exchange of a
business, businfes*opportunity, or the
good will of an existing business for
others as a whole or partial vocation.
A real estate salesman is any person who for a compensation or valuable consideration (s employed either
directly or indirect!/ by a licensed
real eeeate broker tonsil or offer to
sell, or buy or offer to buy, or to
negotiate for the purchase or aale of
resl estate, or lease or offer to lease
rent or offer to rent any real estate
for others as a whole or partial vocation.

Miss Minnie Smith.
A new plan is being used in regard
to the sale of the ticket* for this
T"*
A<l»P
concert, 800 tickets being issued for
GAM*. 0?
each night, March 2 and 3 respectively. This will insure each holder
of a ticket a seat on the night for WILL NOW BECINTO PLAY OUT
OF
BALL
which the ticket is issued. Tickets
are selling very rapidly, but it is
hoped that there will be a few on
Th®Ind.00f Baseball game between
the Chemicals and the Holland Fursale at the door each night.

SEASON

AND BRING FOREIGN PAPER
For last year— 1918-1919, it cost
the city for instruction in the High
school, $44.84, and for incidentals,
TOWN
Removal of tariffson print paper
$18.04 making a total of $82.68.
costing less than 8c a pound was proThia year it cost for in*truction posed to the senate finance commit$54.23. Of course the year has not tee by Senator Curtia (Rep.), Kanended so we cannot aay exactly what sas, who offered an amendment to
nace Yueday night closed the serincidental* will cost, but they will the Dye tariff bill imposing a duty
IJd?>r b“"b8» ,or «>il ye*r.
cost as much or more than last year, of 2 per cent on paper costing more
The batteries for Tuesday night's
which will make a total for instruc- than 8 cents a pound. Curtis said
AT BRIDE'S
Wine
Te Roller and Nath for
tion and incidentals,of $72.27.
the Chemicals and DeMaat and Cramthia plan would bring in new paper
For next year we have greatly ad- supplies from Scandinavia.
er for the Pumaee. Te Roller the
MISS LAURA LEMMEN BECOMES
vanced the teacher*’ salaries, and
first man up for San Tox went to
WIFE
OF
JOHN
BRINKother expenses are also advanced;
base on balls. G. Batema struck out.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
MAN, JR.
the teacher*’ salaries have been adChem got 1 run the first inning. FurAll subscribers who are in arrears
vanced approximatelyforty per cent, for their paper are requested to
nace scored 2 in the first inning and
fco that for instruction next year it make payment as soon as possible.
John brinkman, jr. and Mnt Laura the Chemicalsgot none in the second,
will cost us about $75 and for inciThen News has not been a profiteer Lemmen were married Wednesday rumace 1, score 31- in favor of the
dentals, about $20, making the cost and altho paper is ten dollars a bun- afternoon at 1:30 at the home of Furnace. Game looked very good so
•for instruction and incidentals about dle where it formerly was two dol- the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
ffT'
mn<* 4th innings
$95 per pupil.
lars, a bfindle, we have kept the price Lemmen, Michigan avenue. Rev. R. the Chemicals got 3 in the 3rd and
In the above I haveinotfigured in- at one dollar.
Veldman of Prospect Park officiated. 9 in the 4th and from then on there
ter^t on the high school investment,
At least we can expect that sub- The ring service was used. The bride was nothing worth mentioning. Pat
t recall it cost about $120,000 to scribers will pay promptly when Wile was dressed in a traveling suitv of Nordhof for the Chemical* and R.
build and equip our high school; and are sent
brown broadcloth and wore a corsage Slooter for the Furnace, secured a
to reproduce the building and equiphome run apiece.
api®ce. A very good
The large supply of paper on hand boquet of sweet peas. During
ment, it is estimated would cost us at a pre-war price is the only rea- congratulationsthe wedding' march J70"' att«nd€(l but not as many as
upwards of $250,000.
— —8hou.ld hav®
••***%, be«niyv_VJ1. Th*
in* vuuin*
son why we were able to hold our waa
wa* played by Miss Jennie Brink
Brink- ,7*
ChemUnder these circumstance*I think subscription where it has been for man a cousin of the groom, Elabor- ical8 ere Panning on a series *f post
you will see that a charge of $75 for nearly 50 years.
season game* with the Haynes-Ionia
ate refreshment* were served
tuition is very reasonable, I do not
can- *
Prompt payment of subscription many beautiful and useful gifts were team
{e8Tn and
8n<* if
^ these
t.he8e cn’ b® **cnred *
suppose there are any district* where bills
keep received. As the couple boarded the
lls is the only thing that will keep
<T0 , “
** Present.
they would obiect to paying this tui* it at the old price.
The final score was Chemicals 16;
evening train for Chicago,they were
tion. ,None of the
are taxed
--- district
---------WU1VC open
UJ7CII CTCI1
111*3 UII
CTillCT showered with rice by their friends.
Office
evenings
on Wedner
m°0 purpo*e8.
near day and Saturday nights for the nex After spending their honeymoon in
as highly as we are in the city.
thirty day*.
Mr. Henry Meer«rs and
Chicago and Michigan City they will
Your* very truly,
be at home to their friends after Knipe of th* Cent:
Fred T. Mile*.
— 60 acre farm near April at
Grand Rapids In »tte*
Inquire 416 W. 20th
..
^
V"drth
thc
a dxuiz.

WEDDED WEDNESDAY
HOME

23 cent*

Sugar and-Syrup prices are much higher than they have been, but this

A

survey of the weather bureau
records for many years back reveals
the fact that February his furnished
all the cold weather records. This
present period of ffche month is the
coldeet as a rule, so there is nothing
unusual about the snappy weather of
the present moment.
The records of the weather bureau
show that the coldest February day
was on February 11, 1899, when the
mercury dropped to 26 below. For
•everal days then temperature did
not rise above the zero mark. The
text lowest mark was 18 below. On
February 1, 1917, the mercury went
to 16 below. On February 5, 1918,
is also a member of the school board; there was a low reading of 14 below.
may also throw some light upon the Thus it will be seen that these days
subject.The letter follows:
do not carry off any cold weather
Mr. Harvey 0. Marks,
pennant* as far as the records are
My dear Mr. Marias,
concerned.
You ask about the expense to Holland city for education in our high
school:

2
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New
LOCALS

CHILDREN DIE
FEDERATION HOLDS
OF GROSS NEGLECT
FINE CONVENTION
SAYS ALLEGAN PAPER
MONDAY
NIGHT
improy.

HAMILTON

ing;

ity

it

FOR SALE CHEAP!

Arthur Van Duren, Alfced Van
Durent Herman Helmers, Frank De-

sick.

Tries, Percy

Ray, Seth

Nibbelink,

Thomas White, Dr. R. C. Devries, H.
A story appears in the Allegan Kraker,
for Root.
Ed Vandea Berg and Frank
News
that is appaling if true, and
mSs Gme Rutgers of
new
Helmers.
attended
the
finishing
wae celled home on account of the ediflce
Reformed church there is no reason to doubt the item work of the De Witt Clipton Const*
I have three houses for rent or for sale in the west end
as one of the principles has pleaded
illness of her brother George who has Mon(jiy njgj,t# ^ large number were
tory in Grand Rapids Friday.
guilt} before Judge Cross. The item
of the city, ranging in price from $900 to $1400. Inquire
in attendanceto listen to the splend* states that five children apparently class receivings instruction was the,
Arthur Kroneraeyerof Holland idl prepare<j program,
argest in the history of the order.
died of neglect within a few years
was a Hamilton caller Tuesday. i Jev £ pt Dgme> ^tor of Trinity and that one child in a high fever
Ralph R. Gunn of West Olive is
Mrs. Potta of Holland called on R^o^d church, opened with pray- asked for water in the night and a candidate for township clerk.
Boorma 22,1 w'
Ber. Meengs last
er. a selection by the Harmony was told to wait until morning when
Subscriptions to the Knickerbock-I
- Jacob Eding delivered four cars in qaartet, “When Mother Prayed/’was
er
project
are
coming
in
rapidly.
it was found dead.
Saugttuck this
applauded vigorously, so that H.
The pity of it all is that stens
Irma Bernice the 11 month old TopPf Q. T€r Beek, J. Ter Beek and could not nave been taken earlier by
daughter of Henry Rutgers livmf? j ^tT yree, members of the quartet, authorities and before so many, lit*
east of Diamond Springs passed were forced to respond to an encore, tie children were sacrificed.
away last Friday, at 030. Death was The main address of the evening
The item appearing in the Allegan
doe to a week’s illnesswith pneu- was delivered by Rev. Mr. Wayner, News follows:
mania. Funeral services were held pastor of th*. Central Lutheran
“Alonso Gleason and “Lot” Watts
Sunday. She leaves her parents and church of Grand Rapi ds. Rev. W ay- of Valley Township. Allegan county,
two little brothers to mourn her ner took for Mf th.eme,’
were arrested Wednesday on com0f Today,” and clearly defined the plaints made to Prosecuting AttorJohn Kars ten sprained his foot at principles of the P^nt day prob- ney Ira C. Montague for wilfully
work at the
“lems of the church. His discourse neglectingto provide proper clothr Mr and Mrs. Viwcher of Holland was interesting and inspirational ing and food for their children. The
homes are a mile or more apart, but
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. Eding on throout
I Rev- Jamel Wtyer* Palt?r V?e conditions m each place were most

K.km..oo
the

Also Ono

Sul

pneumonia.

|

week.
week. .

j

‘“Krt.™.™

Klaas

1

Brickyard.

Monday

deplorable. UndertakjerC. C. Benwho visited them, said: “The
living conditions in these hovels were
W^ter MoTro. of Holl.rd ^
awful, awful”. He wen^ there to
bring the sick and dead to the city.
Stl"* h" I-re^rt,
‘nd
“During the past several years Al*
G.rrlt V.n Dvk. .nd d.urtt0 «.^d * ,chol,r,h,pt0
legsn county has been compelled to
care for and bury five of the six
Gleason children, despite many
t
____
1.
J
a
Anm
beinv the former’s parents.
First Reformed church, and a fine promises in probate court to do betSchools and churches will be re- -nioved
ter.
optnerl next w«V taft«r . tM«- •ocl*1 tim* w“ "lj0y'<1'
“Gleason was taken before Justice
weeks’ discontinuance on account of
Brady Wednesday and said he did
the flu and meesle epidemic.
not care for an examination and beJake Eding went, to Detroit after
ON
fore Judge Cross in circuit court besome more Fords. The Ford fever is
plead guilty to neglect of his chllabout 103.6\
At a meeting of the Common dren and will no doubt be given a
Albert Klompsrens was on the Council held February 18, a commun term in prison. Watts will stand
jury in the Newberry trial.
icstion from the American Legion trial. He will be arraigned before
Rev. Ter Louw is attending the relative to a soldiers’memorial was Justic Brady March 1. He is in jail
state , interchurch convention at
(referredto s special committee of in default of $600 bail bond.
tmnaing
“Mrs. Watts and four children are
seven, pi
preferably
one alderman
------ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tsnis end Mr.
as at the hospital being cared for, all ill
and Mm. Henry Welters visited to IhSSroan/ uW^ommiUw "t*7 wt to with influenza, one child being very
low. If the children recover they
N,Ck 5L°ikert boU*ht the farm pf th^Ugiom The ms^^was’furthe! will be sent to the state school at
€eorge Ende.
instructed to appoint a committee of Coldwater. The food the Watts chilHenry Eding hes rented the farm five citizens to at in conjunction dren and family had this winter waa
of John Vos for the coming year.
with the committee appointed by the mostly provided by the neighbors.
After the repair work has been
“Gleason admitted the child that
,
completed, the brick yard will reMayor Bosch Tuesday announced had died asked often for water dur• some its regular activities.
the following appointments on the ing the night and that he told it to
Harrv lumpen attended the Inter- committees:Citizens’ Committee: G. wait until morning and in the morn*
national Harvest conventionat De- J. Diekems, A. H. Landwehr, Dr. J. ing it was dead.
“There are cases of want and negtoil
E. Kuizenga, John Kelly, and Oscar
rMrs. Wm. Borgman spent Satur- Peterson: Council Committee— Al- lect right here in Allegan that need
day and Sunday at Kalamatoo.
dermen Blue, Brieve, Kammeraad, looking tifter. A man who will
not work and provide for his family
Mia Josephine Bolks
been Dykstra, and Wiersma.
should be put in jail until he will
home for a few days from the
work.”
Moody Bible Institute.
ts
Harry Drenten is working at the
Beo Auto factory in Lansing.
Ion. G. J. Diekema ho been in
Chicago on busineM for the past
Edward Lampen is working in his
three days. He returned Friday aft.brother’s hardware store.
Friday night in the Central Gym.
ernoon.
Holland High added another victory
‘FRENCH MEMMORI
*
to their almost unbroken string, by
CERTIFICATES RECEDED defeating Grand Rapids Central 2316. The game was spectacularon
French Memmorial certificatesaccount of the classy passing and
-have been received by the Willard team work of the Holland five. CenG. Leenhouts Post of the American tral scored only four field goals, the
Legion and will be issued to the rest were free throws. Holland’s denearest kin of all service men who fense wm especially good, and held
died or were killed in the World the Centralites under their bMket all
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cigarette— a cigarette

made
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.
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war. The
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through the mails Monday. Relativt*s iof the following service men will
receive them — Jeffers, 7th St., Barkens. 881 Columbia A., Hulst, R. F.
D. 3; Rowhorst, R. F. D. 10, Bartles, R. F. D. 11, Potts, E. 13th St.,
Weed, 128 W. 13th. Walters, 10 W.
IWi, Butterfield, Central Park, De

‘

A

„

,

This vicWry gives Holland another boost for the championship. Irvng, Boyd and Steggerda starred for
Holland, while Casting was Central’s
best bet. The Holland high five playDij old Clicks. Stiadard breed; S. C
ed a better class of ball than was White Leghorns and S. C. Ancooas.
ever seen or. the Central court. This
Order now, ave diupointment,
showing leaves the game with Kazoo
STAR HATCHERY. 666 Mich. Ave.
Vries, 25 W. 15th, Kroll, 600 Van Central Friday evening almost a
Raalte; Olsen R. F. D. 2; Staple championship bout The Hollanders Phone
Hilland, Mich
Ramp, 18 E. 16th; Brieve, 69 W. 1st, are right at home in their own gym
Dykstra,352 1st Ave., Schepel, 272 and are almost unbeatable. This will
E. 9th, Miedema, 72 E. 7th, Rogers, >e the drawing card of the season
and Bishop R. F. D. 10.
and high school expects to do or die.
George Henneveld, head of the
newly organized Holland Co-operative Association says “We are doing
FRIENDS ON SATthe biggest busineaa but the only
thing that we are up against is car

1074

*

a

*

URDAY EVENING

Here

shortage.”

Ds last Saturday evening one of
‘Hie finest younger society events of

LOOKING FOR

the season took place when Miss
HIS
Maxine Boone, a daughter of Mr.
IN
•nd Mrs. P~F. Boone, and Miss Julia
Huntley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Huntley, gave a Washington’s
Doe* anyone in Holland know
Birthday party at the home of Miss man by the name of John William
Btone on East Ninth street. The Holland? Why John William HolThe Holland Co-operative
rooms were most beautifully decor- land should be in Holland, is not
-ated for tne occasion and a four made clear, but bis brother who lives Association is now open for
eaurse dinner wai served to the twen- in Hartford,Conn., thinks he Is, and business. Members are rety six young ladies and gentlemen he is doing all he can to locate the
present After the dinner had been missing man. The Connecticutman's quested to list all the farm
erved, games and dancing were par- name is James H. Holland, and if products they have for sale
ticipated in and all left at a late anyone here locates John William
and also the supplies they will
hour declaring the Misses Boone and Holland, he is uked to write to the
'Huntley royal entertainers. The fav- Hartford man whose street address need this spring.
ors for the occasion were little wood- is 6 Green street.
We can handle everything
en hatchets and small cherry trees
The Hartford man hM appealed to
you
have to sell.
with real cherries hanging from the Chief of Police Van Ry to find his
branches. Those present were the brother. Anyone knowing about the
Those who are notmembers
Mimes Wilma Nibbelink, Cathleen whereabouts of the man may also
should
join at Once; this can
Mersen, Kathryn Keppel, Dona communicatewith the chief of poLandwehr, Frances Huntley, Caro lice.
Co-operative
be done at the
tf
Van Hertsveldt, Marcelle Galentine,
Warehouse or at the First
Ruth Nibbelink, Marion Leaple, May
State
Bank.
Hadden, Lucile Osborn, Julia Huntley, Maxine Boone; Messrs. Fred
________ _____ fee $10.00.
Membership
Mteketee, Clyde GeerlingJ, Vernon
few
feed will
__w
tons of coal or feed
Tvn Cate, Randal Bosch, Martin Van
Mr. Diekema delivered the prinWink, George Vande Woude, Harold
more than save the fees.
DeVries, William Nies, Fred Meyers, cipal address at the twin city Gold
Egbert FeH, Gerrlt De Koning, Leroy Star Memorial service held on last HOLLAND COOPERATIVE ASSN.
HOI and Ctiby Hulzengs, and Miss Sunday evening, Feb. 22, at the 1st
Congregationalchurch under the
.Jeanette Mulder.
auspices of the American Legi
posts of Benton Harbor and St. J<

BROTHER
HOLLAND

m

STAR

*

Ob
!

PUBLIC AUCTION

Friday, March 5 at 1 o’clock in

<16

afternoon on the fzrm of W.
milez west of Harlem
-aad one-half mile north,
public
.auction will be held of the following
’V Holstein cows,
of which are
nraariy new milch, and 3 new milk by
the middle of March; 1 Holstein bull,
3 months old; 3 hogs 3% raos. oM;
<60 chickens; 1 corn harvester; 1 soap
•tank; 1 silo, 8x30 1 spike tooth har-

KrniUwf, two

a

8

is one of the best
speakers in Michigan. # He hM been
in the public eye in Michigan for
years. He served several
terms in Congress. He lives at Holland and is the father of a Michigan
“ace,” his son entering the aviation
service during the war m a private
and working up to the command of
a major in charge of a flying squadron on the fighting front in France.

Is

/

,

Someting That Will
.

We

are now ready to makeJContracts for

next Seasons Produce.

We

have a Proposition that will be very ad-

vantageous to you; at least come[land see us and
find out

what we have

to offer.

A

FOR SALE

epb.

Ad

Interest You!

FARMERS!

SPEAKER AT
SUNDAY GOLD
MEMORIAL SERVICE

*

Mr. Farmer!

GUNTER

ENTERTAIN YOUNG

o;

< a >~v

OUR PROPOSITION IS NOW READY.
ARE YOU INTERETED?

Mr. Diekema

many

120 acre farm locatedhj miles

Mich. J
from school, on good
roads, good 10 roomed house
large barn of 60x70 in good
condition, good soil, 15 acre
meadow, 12 acres wheat, fine
south from Holland,

$

miles

row; 1 fertilizer driH. Credit will — Benton Harbor News-Palladium. pasture land.
fee given without interest until Oct.
1. 1920 on amounts of $5 and above;
Principal Riemersma and Coach Owner will consider trade for
*ums below $5 cash. 4% discount for Horne were both in Grand Rapids city prnpertv ’ or small farm
Friday for the game with Central
eeeh on sums above $5.
near city. Reasonable terms
H. Lugers & Son, Aucta. High.
Very low price.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Lillie of
The parsonage of the 14th Street
ISAAC
CO.
rfcarefa on 14th street has a very Grand Haven left Thursday for an
MICH
-vacant looking appearance. «• extended trip through the West inhas
already
moved
his
eluding
California.
jaocksema

Holland Canning Co
HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

KOUW &

HOLLAND

V-V-A.

V

V-

V

V

.W. > V.V-f

T
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Hoiinnt. -ii.

rUEMlTUU OOMPANT
FISHERMEN GET
ADDS A NEW LINE
THEIR FISH

™,
DAUGHTER

-

NETS TORN

DgKIMA'S _____
njra. UntlMwo r.ara ^. pU,. TW. are »u, other chantYOUNEGST A^vvFAAAfift, compan„
mwu»ir He
ofwu
thspub|i&hcr
Holland ter, who hRV#( important
imnnrt.n, parta
n-P,. tn
to
IS MARRIED of the “Wachtar” ths Holland wisk- 1 ,yn*Pita do thr play

-

Tbs James A. Brouwer Furniture
Go. has added a new line to its business. The local company has taken

„

—
ly of ths Chriatian Reformed church
The
Hon.
G.
J.
Diekema
of
this
for “•jv years he tlso had There is a triangle love plot which
The carp fiahermen have had their
troublesI recently. They have been j‘ty ,h".
•f”
10 thi*
?! Jf*. * will add to th. intareat. It la a nry
the agency for the “Puritan” phonograph, a machine that is made by one
and ha e been" ’meetine'withyoungest daughter Miss Marie wn ^formed church, and for
A"*™ •* °lu,u.*n
of the largest companies in the busiVr
John
Chi. year* took an artiv* nmrt in .11 mor in it to
ness. It is manufactured by the
United PhonographCorporationof

*dli"1

^

h

wma

D€e.n

v

ipllflii

many

Cheboygan, Wis.
A special feature . of this phonograph is that is has wnat is called the
“long throat,” running from top to
bottom. This specially long throat
is said to giro it large |olume and a

cUS.

Councilfor paymMtt
Van Bract aupt and freight ISS.1S
Allowedand warrant ordered be ued.

sS&'biSsS.-**
C.

SU'ketee, patrolman ------------------- 9 H.SS
patrolman ...........
............

l WagMr,

MU’

.....

%?•

Sf

P
ch^f tnd Unlf#m
in6’ JtPi rh,!n
f0, 8620 Glennwood Ave., Chicago at ducted the service# at the home
The James A. Brouwer Company complUhed, It «u found that not a 6:80 p. m.
*nd Rer. J. If. Ghyula and Re*. A.
COMMON COUNCIL
8am
.ftH
has put in stock a large assortment fish waa present, not even a gams After the wedding a reception was Reiser at the church.
(OMeid)
I. Houwman,.^lal polic.TI .....
of this make of phonograph and from
p.
. . .... ... .. held and dinner was served to
— Frh Book Store, pad -----------------H. Van Tonjrerjn. katt*rl«-----------now on will push this line of busiFishermen state thht this particu- mate friends. The bridal party left
ness rigorously.
lar end of the lake is the real home f0r a wedding trip through the
Briar., Vanden brink. l>* Vriaa, Kunmtrud.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gage of Pelham of the cannibal
west and their itinerary will be Port- ‘THE LION
^w!?!ne.e• VI"**** •nd Vanwr List, and
Lodge, Waukasoo, returned to their
The head of Black lake is practic- |tnd, Ore., San Francisco. Los AnUm Clark.
home 186 W. 12th. Mr. and Mrs. ally the mouth of Holland’!sewer geles, San Diego, Salt Lake Cjty,
Tka mlnuU. of tha laat naatlntwar. raad
THE
and approved.
Gagn left on Nor. 2&th for Chicago system: and besides being fish eater, Denver and other places of interest
The Mayor rwortaS that AttornayT. N.
where they hare been spending the carp, theephead and dog fish are al- The trip will consume some six
Robinaaohad offerad hla aarrlca* aa acting
.Vunfc::::

Wi!l

clearer tone.

Thunday.

.

Plaggrohoef.

_

inti-

.........

.....

-----

fish.

AND

I

MOUSE" TO

so scavengers.It is doubtful wheth- weeks.
will hare er a game flah can live in the pointed A coincidencein connection with
another week of racation. The school waters at the head of the bay. For this wedding is the fact that Mr.
was closed three weeks ago this mak- that reason it would be well to dyna- Diekema’s oldest daughter,Miss
ing the fourth week on account of mite in this
hole and get Marguerite wu married~to John M
the flu.
the carp in that way if nets are not Rodger while Miss Marie wu wed
to John H. Rodger. The names are
A little over a week ago a beautl- the tame except for the initial letter,
fnl apeciment of land-locked salmon but the coincidenceis that there is
GIVES
OAKS '
trout was found in the net. This is no relationship,
the first time such a fish has been Mr. and Mrs. Rodger on their re
TO
caught in local waters. The fisher- turn from the West will make their
men had been uked by the state fish home in Chicago
The Beechwood boosters had their
monthly meeting Friday erening and an4 game department to be on the
lookout fbr such a specimen.' The
A. H. Landwohr of Hazelbank joined
W. C. T. U.
the club and gare the boosters a state department planted this kind
INTERESTING
hearty talk on cooperating and de- of flah here a few years ago, and
wanted to know If it had survived.
etoping the north side.
ING
The boosters had taken up the plan The specimen caught Friday was 20
of putting in a small electric light inches long snd weighed 3 pounds.
Child Welfare and Better Babies
plant across the lake, as 'this is one It wu sent to the state fish and wu the subject of the Woman’s
of the objectionable featuresof Hr- game department at Lansing.
Christian TemperanceUnion held on

City Attornarfor tha City of Holland,
BE PRESENTED and
diving tha Incapacitationof City Attorno
MeBrida.

past few months.

for

The Hamilton Schools

mud

_

__

THE DRAMATIC CLUB DECIDES
TO PRESENT POPULAR

available.

YANKEE BAKERY

LARGE
BOOSTERS

Go

Benefits to

to

DRAMA

auhjaet to Mr. McBrtda'a approval.
»nd withoutany additional apanat to thr
City of Holland.

On notion of Aid. PHna,
Tha offar waa aexaptod and Attornay T. N.
R<4>lnaoa appointed Acting City Attorney
for tha tiaa abova
1
Mayor p man tad tha following m«-

.toted

TU

The Anchor

If, 19201,

Every Hopeite, loyal to the Anchor,
will not fail to be loyal to and boost
“The Lion and the Mouse.” The Dramatic Club la going to present the
play March 11 and .12 for tha solo

On motion of
plaoad

MEETON FRIDAY

'

..

Total

..

.........

................

Joe Trn Brink, extra serrieN
Bam Plaggenhoef. extra aervloei

T,-, MM4t A
Al'-wM mid warraat. ordrad imaed
The following claims approvedby the UIn Holland City Nawa. Pah. h’.ry Boar^ ^ib. 11, TtlOi were ontered
cJrtl W1 W.V”
for payment:

Aid. Prlna,

on**?* ***1***

ordartd

P B .f.^talman. Ill I. llth St. and other*
petitionedtha Council aa followat
Tha aadaraignad hereby deal re to aall tha
attention of Your Honnrabla Body to tha
kteh ftnoa on th. north aide of llth St from
Mtedornarof ColumbiaAte. want Thla fenet
fi'naaightiy
to ear the least It obotrwetotha
benefit of the Anchor Association.
Flaw of reridmrta raiding oppoait* aama on
The Anchor is in
This debt tha Math ..de Of 18th St. .nd also ohatmeti
vlcw of Miniate driving Nat on llth St
BE paid. Tha Dramatic Club the
and aosth an Columh. Are.
tim raaaoaaabove .toted the underis going to do its bast to clear this
•Igned, hereby petition your HonorableBody
debt with
help. It asks
to eawe aald fence to h. removed.
lUfamd to tha Committeeon Sidewalk, and
to advertise the play throughout the Cite Attorney.
J. whole city of Holland and surround- TV Clark presented tha following eommunl-

HELD

Holland yulcanl.lngCo.. auppUm ...
D. Pm. Hardwar j ^o., attpplUa ...........

"KSSTT.

(

-r.

iSstf

debt

MUST

,

YOU

YOUR

Deputy Game Warden Homkes Friday at the home of Mrs. E.
iag in this otherwise garden spot.
Seren or eight houses are already hu just heard from the game and Blekkink.Mrs. E. Fairbanks who
ing towns. You cannot praieo the
fflS a u"k”“ pbeing built across the lake and the flah departnwntand chief deputy had charge of the program called the
At Ha laat regular moatingtha Willard O.
play
too
highly.
It
is
one
of
the
vary
game
warden
David
R.
Jones
writes
Holland Aniline Company is going to
mahout. Peat of tha American Legion took
attention of the Union to the activthe following:
i11"'1'0", of » cnitahlf Memorial for
build sereral more.
ity of the W. C. T. U. in China, In- best that hu ever been given nt Hope
U" wldlam. anUorc and marina,of thla comYours under date of Feb. 16 re- dia, Japan and Egypt, in regard to College.
As a compliment the Yankee Bakgunl^wbo had giaon up their lira ia tha
ery gare the Beechwood boostersa ceived and contents noted. The spe- temperance u well u childwelfare
"The Lion and the Mouae” ia writ- 0« foa ar* aware, a ether eemmunltiaa ktepa
large cake three feet long, which cimen of flah uni in by you arrived work.
taken to perpetuate tha memoriae
ten
by Charles Klein. Judge Roee- we Mag *•«>yesterday
and
wu
inspected
by
all
was on display in th window of the
In .ora enmmunitia.the MeMrs. S. M. Zewmer read an intermorial
kaa
taken tka form of a tablet ar a w* H eard, eoal paaaer
Hotel block
/
the different authorities around the esting letter from Anna Y. Thomp- more, Justice of the Supreme Court,
monument, hot In general tha aantimant of O. J. Roseboom,19th 8t attendant
department Commissioner Baird son of the American Mission at hu been accused of bribery; the Sen- the American Legion and of the eommunl.
immediately pronouncedit a rain- Cairo, Egypt, in which she acknowl- ate is about to impeach him. He ia tiaa. N wel| ae that of the relativea ef
who have died, la that tha Memorialahould
1919 OKOP or
bow or steelhead, all of which means edges the ten dollars sent from the
innocent of the charge; he retiree with Uko tha form of mom laeting and uaeful additlon to tha Iff* o? the eonmunity from
the same thing, u David Starr Jor- Holland Union, this money to be us----------PUTS
theea man want out
dan, the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, ed in distributing temperance liter- his wife to a small town whore no one which
Guy Pond, electricmeterman
The
local
Poat
ef
tha
American
Lmrton
at
IN
Michigan Fish Commission snd this ature. She writes: “I hive been giv- wii recognise him, to escape disgrace. ite laat meeting decided to favor tha ora- Chu. Voa, rieetric
Michigan ranked second in the U. department agree that the two so- ing temperance tracts away judic- Shirley
of n MemorialHall in tha City of Hoi- Martin Kammenu
Rosemore, the daughter,who
-----w„w tion
-- ...
toad, and to that end they authorlaad tha Une Kamerling.
8. in the productionof sugar beets,
called species are one and the same. iously where I think the person will has been visiting in Europe, nturns Commanderof the Poet to appoint a
rye, beans and potatoes for 1919,
(In good
trnnd with
nritK them.thorn . We
Wo have
hotro been
linen * o_ __
.*
....
mittee to aend thb communicationto your
Demonstrationshows that spawn do
from her trip at this critical mo- HonorableBody, and to meet with and act
according to announcement made on
taken from steel bead produce rain- having a revival of interest in temwith your HonorableBody or n Committee
Thursday by Verne H. Church, field
perance lately.” Miss Koertge, city ment Shirley learns of the diagrace thoreof in diaeuaalng the feasibilityof the J. Marcus, labor .........
agent of the Michigan Co-operatirebow, and vice versa. The writer,
aa a whola. and In formulating
Deputy Ohu. N. Smith and dthers, nurse favored the Union with a very undeservedly heaped upon her father. propoatiou
planafor the creationof aueh a aul table MeCrop Reporting Bureau.
interesting and inatructive talk on She Oetennineeto save him from im- mortal. Th# committee that wm appointed
without
prejudice
or
influence,
did
In the production of white beans
Comradm George Priori mi A brahi^TUra.
“Better Babies.”
peachment at any coat Her hope by
houta. Henry
the Wolrerine state was first and not hesitate to pronounce the spe», M*r»bail Irving and
Mrs.
S. Habing led the devotional
Baymond
V
cimen
that
of
a
rainbow
with
very
produced 59 per cent of all the white
lies in the fact that she hu known
committee
_________
baa
full pow«r to act on Ju B. Clow a P8ou," |iMa”i>4 "
exercises
after
which
the
following
little coloring, this probably is due
beans raised in this countrv.
the son of John Ryder, the money behalf of tha WUIard O. LeenhouUPoat
little folks gave an interesting proto
food
or
onvironment.
The Poat rapactifully raquaato that your
In the production of other crops
Rainbow dr steel head trovk ap- gram of tongs and recitations.“A tyrant and senator. John Ryder ia HonorableBody communicateand meet with
Michigan was 17th in corn: 14th in
It
forthe purpoaa abova .toted.
Night In the Orient,” a unique enter- her father’s bitter enemy. It la he
oats; 4th in buckwheat; 10th in bar- peared in Lake Michigan and mere
On motion of Old. Prim, *1
tainment
will
be
given
by
the
Union
The
communicationwaa refer mi to a Spewho hu falsely accused her father
ley and winter wheat; 8rd in clover around Manistee and Ludington sevcial Committee of mvm. preferably one Al- Kcatoria Inc. Lamp Dlv., lamps
in hay; sixth in ap- eral years ago and commercial fish- on the night of March 12 at the high of crime and who is madly seeking to daman from cnch ward, and tha Mayor u WertlnghoiuoElectricCo., gn^Ute
erman called them steel heads. When school for the benefit of the Jubilee
and seventh in pears.
raid committeeto act in eonjuncimpeach him. JeffersonRyder, the Chairman,
tion with tha committeeof the Legion.„
Weltern Machine To.*f3'orka,apfound in streams In the eprihg, dur- fund. The annual meeting will be
On
motion
of Aid. Lawrence,
„ Pljj}*" .-x..
son,
loves
Shirley,
but
Shirley
refueu
ing the spawning season, fanners held March 5 at the home of Mrs.
Resolved. That the Mayor appoint a comIS
Albers.
Delphi New Girls' Program.
to
marry
the
son
of
a
man
who
hu
eltlacnato art in conjunction Anmffi' K.pr— ''c^TOjk- ::::
and sportsmen called them the “big
with the committeeappointed by the Council
fish.” They have been taken in the
placed her father in diagrace. Shir- to take up the matter,rafrrrad to in tha
from tha American Legion.
Friday evening the new members streams in Lake, Mason and Manis- MR.
BUILDS
ley hu written a book under her eommunlei
• Carried.
tee counties, weighing as much
gave a short and snappy program
pHes ________ _________ _______
*>om de plume, Miss Green.
AM. Dykstra here appearedand took hU
$20,000.00
15 to 18 pounds. Rainbow trout
BCSt.
T. Kappri'a Son*, pipe and cement
the Delphi hall. MA Romance of ’76"
Mr.
Ryder
is fascinated with the
Henrr Gamilnga,
---- Secret*
---- "7 ot ^ Board of Independent Electric Co., nttnehment
have been gradually spreading over
Education, addrmaad
addressed the
tha Council rriativc
relative to
was presented, starring Lucile Van a larger are* and they are now taken
72.011
There has been considerable activ- hook and writes to the “Miss Green” the
budget of the Board of Educationfor
LIT.
Der Werf, ably supportedby M. Peet In the streams and on the shore as ity this winter at Marigold Lodge, to come to, his home nad write hla the enaulngyear and aubmittod aueh budget Rnrirmnd l^ad Works, lead
in
the
urn
of
I14S, 000.000.
i-Cyimera
Co.,
separator
as George Washington, Midge De far north as the Straits of Mackinaw the summer home of E. H. Golds.
own biography. Shirley goes, in hopes On motion of Aid Lawrence,
•appllaa -------Mr. Golds is considerableof a
budget iraa referred to the Committee
Hu
IJft
Young as Gaw'ge Waah’n’ton,Ever: and down the shore of Lake Huron
of inducing Mr. Ryder to confeu to onThe
Wan and Mean*.
builder and at no time i| the carpen14.71
dene Kuyper and Mamie Scholtenas as far as Alpena. I think the trend
At
thla
etaga
of
tha
proceeding!
Attorney
the senate the falsity of the charge
of theit movement is also southward ter, the bricklayer or the landscape
T. N. Robinson, newly appointed acting City VaupansPhamwci-.
supnliea
the lovers, and other celebrities.
against her father. For eight weeks Ottornav, addraaaed the Council and also ten- Holland BaUary Shop, chargingbatgardener
idle.
and the soecimen submitted would
teries
.......
.......
mtenation m Juatice of the Peace
Much praise is due the stage manager indicate that they have reached the
This winter he has put up a $20,- Shipley stays at the Ryder home. No
to take immediate affect
D# Pra Hardwara Co., supplla -....
000 green house containingseven one knows who she is* except Jeffer- On motion of Aid. Vanden Brink.
Citlsena Tri. Co., rental and tolls
in the shifting of scenery from cot- Black Lake district.
The raaignatlon waa accepted.
ChM. 8. Bertach Co belting ...
rooms. The greenhouse is for the
tage to woods. The fabled cherry
son, who does not betray her. Mr.
The Clark praented notice from tha State HolUnd Lumber 4 Supply Co., lumpurpose of raising early grapes, melSanitary
Engineer
calling
tha
Council',
attree and axe were "ingeniouslyeve- LOCAL GIRL IS
lons, tomatoes, strawberries, and an and Mrs. Ryder love "Miss Green” im- tentlon to Section 19-M4 of Public Octe of Burroughs Adding Machine Co., atto machine
dencod in the light refreshments,
endless variety of flowers.
mensely. At the end of the eight 1010. which makes it illegal for any Cdunty, J.tentlon
A. Dogger 4k Son, raga ____________
A
FINE
municipality or villageto engage In the eonThe building is said to be the fin- weeks they beg Shirley to live with ateuetloo or maintenanceof any public work
served after the program.
of an architecturalor engineering nature for
est in this vicinity and will be a show
.I-—-.
.....1448*81
them permanently. When Shirley is which ‘pUrlT^SplcWmtiona
tnd MtimaUt T?**1
Allowedand warrantoordered laauedT
place for the guests of Mr. Golds.
The
Board of Public Works reported that
"he h*» *<«>
heart,
The green house is being erected
PUBLIC
a meeting held Feb. 16. 1920. the following
Word has been received that Miss by Lord and Burhim of Desplaines, tells them who she ia. Ryder is furi- pcrvl,,ton °f ,ucb work mint be in charge of nt
resolution wu unanimouslyadopted:
Marguerite Meyer, Hope ’17, has Illinois,who make a specialtyof
Resolved, That the Board report to the
ous. He threatens to go to the sen- Thla doaa not appfy0torpr<!?«u1caSteg'lma Common Council that in accordance with ite
been awarded a scholarship in Ro- building green houses and horticulTO
Instructionsand with the undentaBdlngbe-ate immediately to 'call for the im- than ,2,000 0°
mance Languages at the University tural structures.
Accepted and ordered laced on file.
a*? Board and the Common Council
pcachment case. Shirley |leads with A communicationfrom the Union Metal
«>*•**£ the Mrrviceaof Mr. Byron =
The large ice houses at Marigold
The legislature of 1919 doubled of Wisconsin. Miss Meyer has been
ManufacturingCo. quotingprices on stand- T. Gifford to make a canvaaa and report o»
specialising in the Etudy of French, lodge have also been filled with an him, then defies him when his cold ___
,
the
matter
of the constructionof a municipal
ards for street lamps wu referred to the
exactly the number of days to be
gu plant and begs leave to praewt tha Oomfc,.H wiB not yield After fightin*
observed by “proper and appropriatewhich she had been teaching in Mt. unusual fine quality of ice.
mon '-anell herewith a copy of tha report
of ^ / Gifford.
commemorativeexercises,” in the Pleasant, Michigan, ligh school.
With his soul all night, Mr. Ryder The
— Committee
_____ ___ on Strata and
M..,. Crosswalks
Croai
Three
daughfcrs
of
Mr.
A.
H.
a u.ther raaohred.TTiat the Board raqueete.
submitted
plans
for
the
proposed
erection
of
schodls of the state. Following is
P. T. CLUB OF BEECHWOOD
finally conquers over his tyrannical a gaaollne service station at the northwmt | W "Int committee of the Common Council'
the list, the hst three being the new Meyers, the local music dealer, the
BANQUET AND ENTERTAIN self, determines to confess his own corner of River Ave. and 10th St and re- Kdtke Board of Public W wte ^the^riurpoee of eramining said report and to
ported progreae in the matter.
ones added: Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birth- Missei Marguerite,Helene, and
The
Committee
on Claims and Accounts re- torminaaction thereon at aueh time u It '
Nella,
are
taking
special
courses
at
crime
to
the
senate
and
free
Shirley’s
day; Feb. 22, Washington’s birthported having examined the following rlaima Common Council may determine.
The P-T club of Beechwood gave
On motion of Al<i Wlcrsema,
father. The Lion yields to the Moose. and recommendedpayment thereof:
day; Oct. 12, Columbus day; Oct. 21, the Universityof Wisconsin.They
a banquet and entertainmentFriare
all
members
of
the
French
House
R. Overweg. clerk .......
S 91. M
Carleton day; Oct 27, Roosevelt’s
Shirley
responds
to
Jefferson’s
love
day evening, honoring the ex-service
Josie Van Zanten. aaebtont clerk ..... 87.60
birthday; and Nov. 11, Liberty day. a club of girls, who are interested
H. McBride, attorney..
4141
men of that district. The president when she learns her father shall be C.
in
the
study
of
French,
and
a
unique
G. Appledorn, treasurer
Not every teacher knows $hat it is
48.50
Mrs.
Rooks
gave
a
splendid
address
reinstated
in
honor.
C.
Nlbbriink.
assessor
82.60 t 1 mMtinirWd Fifanuirr 14, iffo.
her dutv on each of these days to feature of the club is that everyone
Martha
Prakken,
services
1240 transfers from the main sewer fund to aevof welcome, which waa responded to
is
required
to
apeak
French
except
aral special sewer funda were recommend*!
cause the Declarationof IndependThis is just the main plot in the
by
W.
A.
Kardux
of
Zeeland
in
beand approved and orderedreferred to tha
ence to be read to all pupils above in their own rooms.
Common Council.
half of the ex-service men. A fine
the fifth grade in the public schools
Adopted, and such transfers ordered.
G. Van Haaften, teamwork ......... 18.28
program dras given consisting of
TTie Board of Public Works submitted uti.
ef Michigan; nor do ail teachers
w J' J*" Si'**- ,,“bor------------------I-M mates for the ensuing rar for the Generali
several
numbers
by
Van
Dyke
orknow that neglect of this duty in reSink*, —
....... , M B*"** fund and Fire A arm Fund.
cheetra; song by the Harmony quarTO
spect makes a revocationof a teach^Referred to the Committee on Way* amt
(Al TUma. labor -----------ig.oj)
tet; readingsby Miss Metz; and solo
er’s certificatepossible.
u
labor •
.. M-71 Th* Traerawr reported the collectionof the
Caused
by
wri.-*
*
. **ch by Messrs Terfoeekand Ter
«:« following money*:
•41946 from 8upt Van Schelven from the
cUtm
Vree. Following the program a pot
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DEALS MEAN MUCH
SOUTH END

fa0J,
„*ii

LOSE AT DETROIT, MICH.

YHE“BLUESl um

*

w"

I“nch •erTed

1d ?».nT0!T*t l“ck
which
L" *
“
d'^,‘„t.hat all enjoyed a good aocial time. DurImve jn»t been cloud there. William in|? the eTening E,rl Kardux aang a

r

Debating the affirmative position
ef the debate at Detroit, Hope lost
te the law men by a close decision,
lu actual debating and presentation 16th street. He will put in more
ef rebuttal, Hope College bad it ov- equipment and will expand his busi- 8ervice*
er the eastern state men, when it ness into a larger concern in the
came to good team work and gen- more commodious quarters. This ddtv'TV1> nrva
eral line of argument, the Detroit laundry has been conducted in the
School of Law proved too strong for Vos buildingon the corner of
AT THE AGE
the local men and consequentlywon

16th

OF

the debate.

PUBLIC should know
, ALL THAT IS TAiyNG PLACE
this city starts crooked aalea department
then it U time to hold back

“When

work
news from the papers,” said City
Manager I. R. Ellison of Muskegon,
to his force of employees. “You are
working for a public corporation,
the people of the city are your employers. You would tell your employer anything in your line of employment, or ask him any questions,
wouldn’t you? Well then tell the
newspaper man all you know about
the city affairs for it is his business

«,

M

declared.

your empioy-

”
to

on the other side.

*l|!i c,<1?e<i

exnecta
to make many improvementa and

4

rSed

Race and the
Printing company

property,C.

Brothers.
been notified to vacate by April

(marten” WiU

^

t0

haVe

dieeaiedkidneyi, re-

m8

WoA1
Deur
Brink

d.b^en'“ ,,nd ,KmtiM ,0

The. present tenants of the

^

maite 'to1* rartore ^health

Sinc\hil'rehln‘
1,0 -hol* was enter-

1st,

have
"{W

wefc

Seven
for Mayo Bros.’

*or. b'-5 ,rec®7ery;

ftcid-Stsmh

Mllllone of people who worry, aw rterpon•'um. have apelia of mental (TmLicarion. fuel
blue and art* often melancholy, believethat
tbeot)couaition.aieuue i<> outeuieiatlauncea
over which they have liule or no control.'
Nyarly always, however, Uicy can be traced
to an InternalFourcc-add-atomach.
Nor la
It to he wondered at. Arfd-atnmach. Le-binltin with aueh well definedaymptom* ad indl
psticu. belchinj.hturtbura.biout. etc., will.
Ii uo . rheched, In time affect to some degree
or other all u»e vital organa.The nervous
aystem becomes deranged. Digestionsuffers.
Tno binod Is Impoverished. Health and
htrength are undermined. The victimol add
stomach,althoughhe may not know the
caiuc of his sllmcnts, feels his hope, courage,
ambition and energy alipping.And truly life
is dark— not worth much to the man or
woman who haa add-stomach I
Get rid ol itl Dou't let add-stomachhold
you back, wreck your health, make yourdaya
miserable,make you a victimof the ''blues"
and gloomy thoughts! There la a marvelous
modem remedy called EATONiC that bring*,
oh! such quick relief from your stomach
mlsertes-sets'your
itomach to rights-makes
It stronf.cool.sweet
and comfortable. Help*
yon get back four strength,vigor, vitality,
enthuflasm and good cheer. 80 many thous-

•Vita that

we

are

sure you will feel the same

Tbe

deceason® broth-

Mn

Sten!' Mn.
Van Huis of Holland,and Mrs.

von eat like a bit of caudy-from
Foot druggist today. He will return your
money If results are not even more than you
expect.
tablets that

DH.Wp^n0UTM*d°’ dhil U j'f V«dfHV<’>k|»"Mw0“e'oneChof"th.

”"nkom.r-o*nn
street, rvt"hlbn.,orinU?Zr:,(oHr0ll‘nd‘
having been a printer here for

.........

- .................

^ ~

iSI

Mia of cemetery lot*.
1162.00 from several special funda to th*

^h^i^amoJnti*Tre*,ttr*r
engine robe ------81.68 with
Scott-Luger. Lumber Co., lumber ---- 4.80 ^ Justice Robinsonreported the collectioneT
People'. Garage, alcohol ___ ___________
8.71 70c omcevs' feu and praentedTreutner's receipt for the amount
New Method VarnlahCo., polish .......... 7.70
T™*U"r
Mode! P™*®***’ Antitoxin . ------- 6.00
TTie Clerk recommended transfersfrom aevHolland Fuel Co., coal and wood .......
7.00
Free ChemicalCo., fumigator*... ' 17.10
coal -------8.60
eral fund.
Jd. Co., rental and tolls ........14.76 Adopted and such transfersordered.
The Clerk reported recommendingthat CUy
H-ltend CKy Newa. printing . ......
08.78
Appledorn, suppliea and poetage. 4.80 warrant Na 4392 f,,, the year 1018-19 In the
sum of |4 00, No. 1087 in the sum of 6I4S
1:,1 And No. 2805 in the sum of 176.00 for the
ysar 1910,20 be ordered cancelled.

£

ss.

K^wAa.

Jt-sa isnrst

C

:

A. T. (KKlfra. teatlng milk ............... 1.00
Sentinel Puhflahlng Co., advertising
S.00
Chat.
Ward, expense*, gas case 981.60
Mr*. Robert Huntley, expense*, banquet -----34.76

..

E

meTide<r1*'1ontared

«*“««ll«l A*

rams-

The Clerk reported that bonds and tnteratt
•sgf * V»s ran of 12461.70 had been ra*.

lied and directed toliaT.
•mount.
Total 1
---... ..................11,68.61
Adopted.
Allowed and warrantoordered Issued.
On motion
n of
of Aid. Wiertma.
.The Committee on Poor reported preaenti The following
jy» dciignalcd as plteem
mg the report of the Director of the Poor for h.'" tha
•
Primary election,March. Ub.
for the two weeks ending Feb. IS, 1010, In 1920:

the sum of 667.00.
Flrat Ward-Second story of Engine
Accepted and filed.
AM. Blue reported that the cherry tree on No. 2. 106 E 8th
the premiaaa at the northwest corner of Lincoin Ave. and 16th 8t which hu been ordered cut down some time ago has as yet

8t

^ ^

nth st

Fourth

n which Mid

tii ownei^of '
tree is located be

nove said tr
-

'

*

'VIU|TO

-i

V^T'-

1

Holland City
*1 .'ftTi
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NEWS

«* r <*^'
Blaster Donald Oooting, four-yearold aon of Mr. and lira. Diek Coating

46 East
I

Fifteenth

Thursday morning of spinal mengit.v is. Tbs funeral will take place Satnoul A Kramer B14f.. tth Mtei Holland. Mir
ids. The funeral took place Saturday nternoon at 1^0 from the
Itfna tl-to per rear with a dlaooont ot iOe te home, Rev. James Wayer officiating.
Sioee paring in advance.Raia* of Adr enlalnj
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Heaaley just
uade known upon applleatlonreturned from three weeks stay in
Floridfpat West Palm Beach, Miam-

1

News

^SStS^S

Ill

team

everywhere, dribbling, passing and
ehooting. They were continually trying long shots, several of which were
counters, and those that failed to go
through the basket were followed so

fast that often a basket would he
thrown before the ball struck the
floor. Every player of the Holland
ia, and Orlandp. Dr. Heuley at- team scored from the field. In the
Entered aa aecond^laaematter at ue poet
tended the Orlando winter fair in preliminary game the Central Retflee at Holland, Mioblsan. under the nut oi
charge
of a string of white leghorns serve defeated the Holland Reserves
-..rfreasMarcb.1107.
for G. B. Ferris of Grand Rapids 16 to 10.
Friday afternoon the boys and the
and won all the blue ribbona in thia
glrli of Junior High and the sixth
breed.
Carl Garbrecht,an old settler at grade from Froebel school enjoyed
West Olive, died at the age of 70 a program together in the assembly
Thus far it it laid that there are years, Thursday morning. He ia sur- room at Junior high school. Rev.
VanderWerf was the principal speak
three candidatesfor mayor, being vived by a wife, three ions and two
er. He spoke of our own graat
boosted by their friends: the present daughters. The funeral was held
Washington. The children added
mayor, Nicodemus Bosch, ex-Mayor st the home at 2 o'clock Saturday,
songs and readings to the program.
E. P. Stephan and Alderman Nicho- Rev. Fleming of the M. E. churci.
Mr. Geerlings. always on the lookout
at Holland officiated.
laa Kammeraad.
for a treat for the hoys and girls
The Ladies Aid society of Central Mrs. Mary Metgzer, of Saugatuck, brought Mr. Edmunds of Benton
Park, will hold a sale at Lakeview wife of J. F. Metzger, died pf par- Harbor over to Junior high. Hi*
aohool house of ready made goods alysis ot the »ge of 61 years Thun- Scotch and Italian tongs and stories
and a box social on next Friday day morning. The funeral wai were wonderously fanny. He was
evening, Feb. 27, at 7:M p. m. Coffee held Saturaay at 1:30 from the just bubbling over with fun and it
home
in Saugatuck, Rev. Stahl offi- was very contagious. Mr. Vanderwill also be
......
A Fsthers’ and Sons banquet will dating,
sluia also visited and enjoyed the
be held at Zeeland soon under the
One of the oldest cobblers of the program.
management of M. Smith, county Y. city, Wm. Bakker, died Tuesday at
The 1920 isaues of U. S. treasury
M. C. A. secretary. A. H. L. Y. club 10:46 at 206 Pine street, at the age certificatesare now on sale at the
hae already been organised in the of 76 yean. Mr. Bakker’s death re- Holland postoffice.• The February
Zeeland high achool.
suited from pneumonia.Mr. Bak- price on them for a certificatethat
Peter Dulyea of the Dulyea & Van ker’s served in Holland as a cobbler will be worth at maturity five years
der Bie Auto Co. is in Grand Rap- for 40 yean.
hence is $82,60, which will be due
ids looking after the interests of the
Jacob Olthoff, instructor in physics January 1, 1925. The certificate*
firm at the Auto ahow. This enter- at the Adrian High schbol, has
are on the same plan as the war savArm is handling
ndling the celebratceiebm- appointedto the chair of physics at ing stamps and are considereda gilt
carmade by the Chan- ( aivjn College in place of Prof. A. edged investment. People are buydler
'
. E. Lampen of Hope college,who de- ing them readily aa one of the iafTo avoid conflict with the teach- dintfl Calvin’s invitation.Mr. Olt- eat ways of saving surplus money.
sn* play to be presented in the high ^off is a graduate of Calvin college Postmaster Wm. O. Van Eyck will
•ohool on March 2 and 3, the Parents tnd the University of Michigan. He be glad to explain them to you.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Sirrine at-Teachersclub of Froebel school has won a bacheolor’s degree at the lat-

*,
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A Dollar

aDo

is

Yes,

a Utf ferenpe

s

LOCALS

served.

Co.

WILL TRY and

why a

saved to-day
compounded am
nually, but will within a vely few years double in value.

>E

explain briefly

dollar

will not alone bring you four per cent interest

WHEN THE WAR BEGAN YOUR DOLLAR was

the tize
below. See how the dollar
has gradually decreased in size based ppon purchasing power. In 1914
it was a nominal big-sized dollar; in 1915 it already began to grow

of that one

marked 1914

in our dollar film

smaller; but gradually and finally in 1919 the limit had been reached,

..

EVOLUTIONIZING A DOLLAR

1915

1916

1917

1918

1919

MIBNWjWKWjWN/WBJKWWtWf

/

THE TURNING POINT HAS GOME
Permit us

your attention to the fact that history shows
that daring and at the close of each and every war there has been a decided increase in the cost of living. The greater the war the greater
the expense and the higher the cost of living became. Wages, too, went
correspondingly higher and more dollars were made.

postponed its meeting to Tuesday ter institution after two yean of tended the “Shriner’a 8*11“ at
evening, MarcH 9. A good program work there and after completingtwo Grand Rapids Friday evening.
Prof. Albert E. Lampen, teacher
is being
summer counes. He formerly residof mathmaticaat Hope college, who
W. G. Herpolaheimer,who was s ed in Grand Rapids,
merchant of Gnnd Rapids will be * The Community Club Basket ba)i recently was offered a cHair of Phymuch missed by local reiorten. The team will play Saugatuck high school sics at Calvin College, Grand Rapids
Herpolsbeimershad a cottage on the Friday Feb. 27. The Community has decided to stay st Hope.
However, there also comes a time when this wave of high cost
Employees of the Ottawa Furnilake front at Macatawa and every Club girls will play the preliminary.
ture
Co.
laid off last Saturday owrecedes.
This period we decidedly think and hope is now at hand; the
season Mr. Hedpolsheimerwas on All those wishing to go can take the
hand early and left late in the aea- special car at the waiting room at six ing to tho fact that the steam plant
peak load has been reached and a recession, although hardly perceptin some way went out of commission.
I forty-fiveor at the west limits at six
Necessary repairs were made immedible, is going on right now. The dollar is now at its lowest ebb, as far
• Attorney C. Vender Meulen baa fifty-five. Do not buy your tickets
iately.
moved his family to Holland from at the station but buy them on the
as purchasing power goes. IT IS
THE
DOLLAR.
Rev. P. P. Oheff and W. J. Olive
Chicago. Mr. Vender Meulen ia the car.
w|re in Grand Rapids Saturday.
credit man for the DePree Chemical
Sunday an alarm was turned in at
But remember this condition is not going to remain so. Those
Trank Brieve and three sons,
Co. the VanderMeulens
stop- box 15 for a roof fire on the home
John, Peter and Frank, all baken,
who save their small dollars to-day and keep them in the bank will
ping at Hotel Holland because a de- of Bill Poppe, at East 18th street,
were in Kalamazoo Thursday, “But
sirable house cannot be secured up The fire wa9 goon under control with
have them there when the purchasing power becomes greater. History
dey couldn’t keep ua dare,” says the
to this time.
little damage done. Saturday a fire alderman from the Second.
has repeated itself again and again, demonstratingthat it takes from
Min Frances Zylman, aged 20 was discovered in the houae of Dick
The committee appointed for the
home
at
'mn, died At her
at 281 Co* Costing, on E. 15th Street Trou- purpose of nominating a board of
three to five years for times to again come back to normal. See what
ramhta avenue Tuesday after a lin- ble never comes single handed it directors for the new home building
this is going to do for the thrifty saver who puts the small dollars in the
goring illneaa. The funeral will be seems, as a few hours before the association at Grand Haven, has
bank
while these are plentiful and more easy to obtain.
held Friday at 1:15 from the home blase, their young aon passed away, completed its work. The following
and at two o'clock from the Central A very pleasant afternoon wai name* will be submitted at the
Avenue Christian Reformed church,
Saturday with relative* at the meeting of the stockholders: C. N.
A
Rev. B. H. Einink officiating. Friends
of Mrf> jt Vander West, who Oddiaon, Henry J. Dombos, B. P.
are asked kindly to omit flowers. The entertained in honor of the 80th Sherwood, John H. Reiehardt, J. E.
deceased is survivedby her parents birthdayof her mother, Mrs. A. Lee, B. Pellegrom, H. F. Harbeck, J.
and eight brothersand aisters.
Schuitema. Mrs. Schditema ia still J. Angus, J. C. Gossman, J. W. Orr,
Mrs. E. J. Btekkink, Mrs. George enjoying good health. She received Bruno Peter, W. Fant, Barton EilHtrisenga, Mrs. James Wayer and some braotifnl gifts. Dainty refresh- liott, R. A. Smith, and Jamei VerMis. C. V- JL Gilmore left for Jack- ments were served.
hoeks.
son, Michigan where they are attendThe Star of Bethlehem, O. E. S.
Prospective car buyers can see the^
ing the Interchurch World Movement
Holland representatives of the Oak- No. 40. gave their annual childrens^
conference. The ministers of land and Internationalcars at the party in their lodge room* Friday'
1919
1920
1921
Holland are attendinga similar con- Auto ahow in Grand Rapids thia week evening. There were a large number
1922
1923
1924
ference St Lansing. It was first as Mesqprs Hayden or Kardux will be of children' and members \present,
planned to have the men and women in attendancemost every day. They who enjoyed themselves to tne fulltether In the tame city and confer have something fine to show in the est extent. A pot luck luncheon
The picture is plain— not alone will you receive at our bank four
wm served, games for the children
jointly but Lansing did not have the way of can.
were
played,
and
dancing
later
in
per
cent
interest compounded during the years of 1919 to 1924 but you
hotel accommodations and for that
The Beechwood ,Booetersdo not
reason the women’s meeting is being intend to put in an electric plant of the evening was participated in by
will have deposited 1920 sized dollars and wilK^ogether with your inthe members and invited guests.
held in Jackson.
their own, as previously stated, but
The
party %m proclaimed to be one
terest in 1924 draw out the largest dollar ever coified,based upon purA camp of Spanish American war they have appointed a committee to
veterans has been organized at Al- get an estimate on what it would cost of the most enjoyableever given 1>y
chasing power.
the order.
legan by Chief of Staff Gua L Stein to have the city put up wires on the
Barend Kammeraad drain « comof Ki
Kalamazoo.The officers installed North tide and thus furnish the
Dollars may be harder to get in 1924 than now but, then all the more
missioner of Ottawa county, left
were: Melvin Terrill, commander; North Side with juice from the regu
Grand Haven Thursday morning and
reason why you should save them while the saving is good and have
Burdette Brown, ar., vice commtnd- lar city plant.
walked to Holland. Thia is quite a
«r; Frank Granger, adjutant;Richthem on hand when these are not so plentiful and harder to get.
At a caucus held by the republi- hike for a man the age of Mr. Kamard Smith, quartermaster; Robert cans of Park township the following
meraad, and he took two daya stopDunham, sergeant; Maj. K. Gales, officers were elected: supervisor, G. ping along the road visitingwith old
•Acer of the day; Paul Seanke, Jienneveld;clerk Arthur Witteveen; friends and acquaintances. He arguard. The camp was named Ferdin treasurer, Robert Chriatophel, high- rived in Holland Friday afternoon.
and Seabright. Mr. Seabright was way comraiasioner, Fred VanWieren; Owing to the large number of acthe first Allegan county soldier to justice of the peace, Preston Scott; ceptancesfor the State Pastors’ Confall in Cuba. The camp haa 13 char- constables, John Van Vulpen, Ben ference at Lansing, to be held Feb.<
ter members.
Lugers, Charles Jackson.
25-27, it hu been found impossible
At the meeting of the Progress Charlie Jackson of Lakewood farm to hold the Woman’s Training Conclub at Zeeland Wednesday evening, will toon be a full-fledged constable ference at the same place. , This
Attorney T. N. Robinson of Holland with a big star. Charles was nomin- meeting has been changed to Jackated to that office by the republicans son. Delegatesfrom Holland and v>
•poke on “Washington’s Life."
Cor Eighth St. and Central Ave.
John D. Van Ahrtmrg has announc- of Park township and as there gen- cinity will take Wolverine train at
Holland, Michigan ||
ed hit candidacy for the office of erally is but one ticket in the field 11:05 a. m. Union station, Grand
Mr. Jackson can really assume legal Rapids Wednesday to be in time fot
treasurer of Fillmore township. ,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Grant Scott, an old G. A. R. vet- authority at any time.
the conference.!
Dr. H. J. Poppen haa returned
eran living on West 12th street
The Girls’ Mission society of the
Ann Arbor. Mra. Poppen who 14th St. Christian Reformed church
celebrating his 84th birthday ann
Henry Zwemer took in the auto binger,” from T. A, Daly’a “Csnzoni,
rwent an operationthere it im- went to Grand Rapid* Friday evenversary Friday. .Mr. Scott waa the
and Apple
A]
Bloesoms.” 9
ing to call on Rev. G. Hoeksema of •how at Grand Rapid* Tuesday.
firat aoldier who trained the first
Fred
VanWieren
of
Holland
townthe
Bethel
C.
R.
church.
A
call
waa
Some
excellent
musical numben
HqUand martial hand, organized The City Garage will have represome thirty years ago by the late sentatives at the Buick exhibit in the recently extended to him by the 14th ship la a candidate for Highway were also a feature of the program.
Commissioner.
St. congregation.
Two vocal solos were given by Mn. Severel of best farms in Wayland
Charles Doeaburg and B. A. Mulder. KHngman building, Grand Rapid*.
Herman Vander Water of the A. A. Viaacher,“Lady Mine,” and
The Peoples garage sold a Nash Six
Gerrit Veurink has accepted a poGrant Scott waa the man who put 50
Model Drug store was in Grand Rap- “For Thee.” Mias Ruth Keppel Hopkins and Martin townships.
raw players thru their “sprouts” at sition in the furniturestore of the Touring car to Henry Pelgrim Sr.
Rev.
Jas.
Gyhsels
of
the
Colonial
If you're looking for a good
ids taking in “Chin-Chin” at the played two violin aelectiona and Mist
that time and until the Work was James A. Brouwer & Co.
A1
of the City Garage church preached in Grand Haven Powers Theater, Friday.
taken up by the late Dar Huff some
Christine VanlUalte and Mr. Tennis farm write or call on
Miss Ruth Kole and Mr. John De Prins sang "Where my Caravan Hm
left for Flint Monday to drive in his former charge Sunday.
six years later. Mr. Scott is both
Bly spent Sunday at the home of Rested,” and “The Garden of Myi
drummer and a fifer. The band at five new 1920 Buicks.
Mr. J. Kole at Forest Grove.
“Dit” Nibbelink who is running
Heart.”
that time consisted of 20 snare
drums, 4 bass drums, 4 buglers, 20 the Hamilton House is in the city
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Winters have
Mrs. C. M. McLean announced an
Michiga
tutors, a drum major and a property visiting friends.
JH. H. De Meat, the tailor, has retuiraedfrom Ionia where they were entertainment to be given by the
man.
Friday evening the Holland Y been called to Grand Rapids on ac- called by the death of tfisir niece, Hiph school teachers on the evening
Henry Verhoeks, string butcher basketball team defeated the much count of the serious illness of his Miss Leah
*
of March 2nd and 3rd, in which all
tego Y by the score of daughter, Mrs. Grant.
of Grand Haven, paid $30 and costs touted Muskegon
Hon. G. J. Diekema was in Colum- the high school teacherswill take a
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair Kerednesday morning Miss Marie bus, Ohio on legal business.
Wednei
and Manager Roe of Woodka Broth- 30 to 18. With this game Muskeg
part. This will be given in the high oaene—noticeably different.VandenMrs. John VanPutten waa a Grand school auditorium and the admission
ers paid $25 and costa in Justice on’s hopes for the state champion- Zwemer and Mias Jennie Kirsten left
Mand0*’ Diat^i‘>lltor, SiAcJaiT Oil*,
Dickinson’scourt. It was charged ship went glimmering. The game for Jackson to attend the Interchurch Rapids visitorTuesday.
will be 25 cents.
tf62
started
fast
with
Holland
scoring
on
World
Movement
Conference
for
LaMrs. Anthony Karreman of MasRoe purchased immature veal from
kegott wm the guest of her mother,
Verhoeks and complaints were filed a foul shot. At first the locals had dies.
Julius Bruise, Henry Venhuizen Mrs. L. Mulder, 29 EMt 14th street INSTALLED AS
against both. The officers were un- hard luck in locating the basket but
able to learn from whom the calf toward the end of the first half they and Tom Venhuizen of the Venhui- over the week end.
DOES A
began rolling the ball into the bas- zen Auto Co. attended the auto ahow
OF G. R.
was purchased.
ket
and
from
then
on
nothing
could at Grand Rapids Tuesday.
ISHING
Mrs. Henry Van Oea died Friday
Professor MaaaeHnk of the Michi- READINGS
morning of plural-pnenmoniaat her stop the locals. The firat half ended
Rev.
Herman
Hoeksema
formerly
t MUSIC
home at Caatle Park. She is survived with a acore of 17 to 5 for the lo- gan State Normal School will apeak
of Holland, wm installedm pastor of
by a husband and one child, Ger- cals. The second half the visitors at the Victory Club dinner Monday.
THE
the EMtern Ave. Christian Reformbegan
to
rough
it but accomplished
dueUd b'"pnt
tlm"
A. Poatma and Bert Hablng were
trude, who ia five years old. The
ed church of Grand Rapids Tuesday
little this way. The basket shooting in Grand Rapids Wednesday taking
floor
of
the
city
hall
continues
to
do
funeral took place last Monday aftof Van Tongeren and Warnahnis and in the Auto show.
A program of readings by Miss evening. Fourth Christian Reformed a flourishing business. Mr. Brnsse
ernoon.
Pastors
of
Grand
Rapids
assisted
in
the floor work of Knite along with
dyn Metz was given at the
™PK
announced that the store still hM.
The Holland City News has just the defensivework of Nykamp and Mr. and Mrs. George Clement* at- Ethel:
an
s
Hiterary
Club
Tuad.y
aftero. one thousand batti towels on side at
an’s.
tended
the
auto
show
Wednesday.
installed another preaa for the printJoldersma spelled defeat for MusMr. and Mrs. W. H» Wing attended
45 cents apiece, and 700 hand towing of Job work.
the
kegon. The second half the locals the auto show at Grand Rapids Tues- Z^td. capac'ity mn“ W‘” fi"ed| Burch'
els at 20 cento apiece. There are al“Say doctor, come quick! hurry!
played with the visitors. Renee and
Miss Metz’s discriminating choice
so a considerable number of other
I feel as tho I’m going to have a Bert Hooker showed up best for the day.
ch<»"
of
sslections and her. skillful
and
articlesstill to he had.
B.
A.
Mulder
and
Miss
Ruth
Mul•troke!” Scarcely had she spoken visitors. In a preliminary to the
the
English
language.
The
new
pas
der were in Grand Rapids Tuesday sympathetic interpretation of them,
That the store is popular was
these words over the phone and had
big game the Hope Reserves easily
made the program a delightful one. tor was extended a word of welcome
afternoon.
own when in a day and a half 75
up the receiver when .Mrs H. defeated the Y reserves 12 to 5.
by
Rev.
H.
Van
Wesep
and
the
inR. E. Werkman, former prominent The numbers were as follows: “The
sea of pork and beans were disjan collapsed. When the
stallation form wm read by Rev. J.
Jacob Sluiter,old time resident of
Holland resident, who has been visit- Lost Word,” by Henry Van Dyke,”
posed of. The store still has a little
reached her home he found
Vander
Mey,
educational
aecretary
Grand Haven, is very ill with pneuing in Holland for a few weeks, has “The Wreck,” from Dickena’ “David
of the bacon on hand that hM proved
paralyzed upon the floor. She
monia at the Holland Home in Grand
Copperfleld;” “Mon Pierre” and “De of Calvin college.
very popular and that hra been snapmade an attempt to reach the
CouZ
nprk
nrrii
qiX;
returned
to his home in the West.
Kapids. County Clerk Orne Sluiter R.
n A. Miller
mimt.
t
Rev. Hoeksema will take charge of ped up quickly by buyers. There
of Lansing spfcnt the Cirque at Ole St. Anne’s” by AmsHer conditioni» critical and Peter Sluiter
spent tbfc day
week end with his parents Mr. and bary; “The Hare and Tortoise,” from the Eastern avenue pulpit and preach are also still some cans of tomatoes
pottle hope is held ont for her with their father.
“Eniffiy Lou” by Martin; “The Har- three sermons next Sunday.
bought
Mrs. Miller.

prepared.
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mrs. E. H. Golds and children of
Marigold Lodge are spending the
winter in California.
Mr. E. H. Golds of Chicago is
spending the week end at his coun>
try home, Marigold Lodge, at Wau-

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

FREIGHT

kasoo.

II
ill

VilTED

Rev. M. Van Vessera declined the
call to the superintendencyof the
Hebrew mission at Paterson, N. J.
Zeeland
)
Charley Taylor, live stock dealer
of Coopersville, paid $200 for sixty
hens to Fred Witcop, a Coopersville

—

Record.

The Service

Superior

is

Quicker via

and the Delivery Much

Electric.

jfc

'

farmer.

Mrs. Will Gleason of Saugatuck

Monday by
the death of her sister, Mrs. C.
.Thompson, formerly of Saugatuck.
< Jacob Boes of Holland and John
and Egbert Boes of Crisp were called to Jamestown because of the
death of their mother who died at
the age of 84 vears.
1 Andrew Steketee has returned
from a business trip to Chicago,
Cleveland,Detroit, stmI Toledo, O.,
.where he has been buying spring
was. called to Holland

:

All Classes of Freight

Handled To and

RAPIDS

GRAND
BATTLE
ANN

From

KALAMAZOO

CREEK

JACKSON
DETROIT

ARBOR

TOLEDO

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO

LANSING

goods.

1

I

Deputy Game

Warden Homkes

Michigan Railroad Co.

has recently received information
that a large consignmmt of steelhead trout will be shipped to Holland by the State Game and Fish de: partment to be planted in the waters
1

near Holland.

HOPE COLLEGE TO CLASH

WITH WESTERN NORMALS
Thursday night the hardest game

PUBLIC-SPIRITED

ms

of the aeason will be played between
the fast Western Normal team and
the Hope College five. Hope was defeated laat Friday night at Kalama.soo 23 to 21, in a bitter contest.

| The Hope men

ire out to avenge

defeated since this game will P
put
ut t!
the
Normals out of the running fior the
|

championship.
The preliminarywill be played between the Preps of Hope and the
Zeeland High school.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
Residence end vncenl property desirablylocated on East 12th and 13th
Street. 75 feet frontageon 12th street running through to 13th street with
150 feet frontage on 13th street. On these irounds is also a frama house consistingof Srooms below, 3 rooms upstairs, basement, sewer connectioas,City
Water and Electric lights,stso b*o. This is a besutifulpiece of ground
with large shade trees. Owner is nolt-rcsident and for • quick sale win Uka
$5500.00
7 Roomed House on West 16th street Mar Maple A’raaua.Lot 47 x
132. SeveMrcnnections with toiletand invatory ^Qty W ctar JElectricUlbt
,

8 Roomed House on Northwest corner of 1st Avenue and 9th itreet
Large lot 50 feet wide running through to Mb street. City water, Electric
Lights, gas and sewer
Priea 11900

connections.

Upstairs not finished. Slone cellar. C*tv water, aewtr connections,gna.larit
shade trees. Price $1700.00. Terms, $300.00 down, beUaca 112 par month.

Roomed Honse on West

6

13th street. Ut 50x132. Rleotric ligbU

City water, gas and aawer connections. Price $1500.00. Terms $200

balance $12.00 per month.

month.

•ewer connections.

the City a first

>

meetings.

mu-

MOTHER’S LITTLE MAN
go^i for

«

loaf of

Bread every morn.

<

Xii he eats slice after slice of
1st

the Victory Club

There

why

he's hardy

and heal

Bread

is

no food eqnal

is

to

Bread.

your Beit Food

—

Gat

Imoreofit.

GOOD BREAD
I

you

—

a splendid

Holland.

thing for

tubs.

Excellentall modern house centrally located. Lot 50x132. Onk finish
first floor,
floor, white enamel on second floor, alt conveniences locludin|finon first
iary tubs.
Price $5500.
Uonary

Roomed brick

house, 8. W. Corner of 9th street and ’it Avenue. Lot
60x90. Baaemtnt, Electric lights, gas and sewer connections. Prkn $2000.
Terms $500. down
8

Excellent9 Roomed House on State street with large piece of ground.
ntl convenient*s. finished in oak on first floor. Plenty of luge
shade trees. A fine place for family who wants plenty of komn and lot
room. Price $5300,
S Roomed House with one-halfacre of ground on Michigan Avenue, lying between Michigan Avenue and 1st Avenue. The ground la largo enough
to make four extra lots. Good cherry orchard, fina place for keeping
chickens.Price only $1250. Terms $200 down.

Excellent 9

Roomed House

on West 14th streal. Ut 50x132. Basement

furnace. Electric lights, City water and sewer connections. This is n wel
built and well kept propertyand would cost considerable more money to pu'

$4000.

up

milk and abortening,just the pure-

Also several good building lots in w«rions parts pi the City, Some on
improved Streets and some on unimproved streets.Most of these lots we esn
•ell on easy terms with a small payment down and the balance monthly pay

loeed.

at

4a present time,

outside of the lot

value. Price

1

Send Sonny for a leaf to-day.

ISAAC

“The Bread that builds"

'

36 West

8th

Mndn by

If

1

| flour and compressed yea$t and
food products that growing children

for

'M

House has

l*J.

Committee.

A good investment

V.

i

meals sod between meals.
That's

See printed circulars being widely distributed, today for full particulars. Sign a
Subscription Blank and mail immediately to

’

.11

productions and other public

sicales, local

.

Excellent8 roomed house on West 16th street near Shon Pactory with
conveniences,fernaca,EUciric liahts. City water, complete bathroom.
monthly paymeiti.
reas
Prlca $3000. Tsima $500. down, balance reasonable

class Moving Picture Theatre and also provide a place for high grade entertainment,

I rice

down

14th street. Ut 60x126. City water and
$1500.00, Terms $200. down, balance $12 per

Roomed House on West

7

to give

you have not received a Subscription

J.9

VANDER SCHEL

Str.

KOUW& COMPANY

HOLLAND.

MICHIGAN

CMx.

PhOM 1166

& SON

Blank use the one below:

i
iiiii!

VICTORY CLUB THEATRE PROJECT

& Son

Bert Slagh

1
::::::

III
••••

I

hereby subscribe

for two

and one half

shares of the Capital Stock of the
cessof organization

to

Company

purchase and own

the

(2 1-2)
in

Advance Sale of Wall Paper

pro-

Knicker-

bocker Theatre, so-called,and to pay therefor upon

STARTING SATURDAY, FEB.

14

delivery of said stock at the rate of $10.00 per share;

and

House cleaning time will soon be here, and the busy
I

hereby further subscribe

the Capital

Stock of the

for

Company

one (1) share of

in process of or-

spring rush will be on.

We

and operate the presently socalled Knickerbocker Theatre, and to pay therefor

ganization to lease

upon delivery of said stock the

sum

of ten dollars

($10,00)..
Signed....*

.......... ........

are in position to take care of you in the line of

Wall Paper, Paints, Kalsomine

.................

and everything you need in hou>secleaning.

We were very

Address

fortunate in buying our Wall-Paper be-,

fore the advance took place, this means a saving of

from 25 to 40pct on your

We

VICTORY CLUB COMMITTEE
THEATRE PROJECT r
37 East 8th

__

Street

______ ______

_______

d

House end lot known as 303 Pine Avenue. Lot about 50x82 and • half,
House baa four room# below, besides pantry, toilet room, woodihed,etc,

of Holland

To invest $35.00 each

r

Holland, Michigan

bills.

invite the Public to inspect our line

and compare prices with others
Bert Slagh & Son, 56 E. 8th

WALL PAPER

rad

St.

PAINT STORE

l*

<

§

I*

«ind City

AGE i*X

New

lost it* ligniflcance as it waa orig
VICTORY CLUB
TEACHERS GOING
inally organised to aid in war work
NAME MAY
and to help in the victory. These
BACK TO THE OLD
BE
CHANGED
things all have been accomplished
COLONIAL DAYS
and the victory won, the name, is

The invitation committee of the
tery unique exhibitionIn the
form of a concert i» to be presented Victory Club gave the members at
by all the teacher* of the public
dinner Monday a real treat 'when
school* on Tue»d»yf March 2nd and
they secured Professor John C.
Ird
The title is “Ye Old Tyme Con- Hoekje the W€gtern State Norcert,” and in this concert a
j,.
mal of Kalamasoo as the after dinof 40 voice* are to take part.
This entertainmentwill bring ner speaker.
memories of the put with its old Mr Hoekje had two separateand

A

Wfc

really becoming obsolete.
.. -y not the Kiwanis
club and get
*
the benefits derived by these international organisations?

chorus

Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. Kramer, Mr.

and Mrs. B. P. Donnelly were in
Grand Rapids > attending Powers

THE UNIVERSAL

Theater, Thursday evening.
J. T. Bailey of Grand Rapids is in
the city looking after his interests
n the Wolverine AdvertisingCo. of
time expressions,
dutinct subjects to Ulk upon. One
Michigan with headquartersat Hoiold time costumes. Even the
a
gram is going to be issued with “Ye wu the Kiwanis dub of Kalamasoo. and.
Old Tyme” spelling printed on brown
"The name of this club did not

old

CAR

,

originate ih the ‘Celery City’ but is
one of a number of dubs of this Kind
Defeat" will be one of the features, found all over the world. Nearly
and such old time songs u “Coming every city of any importance in the
thru the rye," "In the gloaming," United Statu hu a business club
"Cousin Jebediah," "Old Black Joe,1* called a Kiwanis club," said Mr.
"Sweet and Low," "Old Oaken Buck- Hoekje. "There are a large numet," and a score of others will be in ber in Canada, and when the Prince
the repertoire of the chorus.
of Walu came to this country he
Other featuru will be trios, solos, was made an honorary member of
string instrumentmusic, minuets, all several of .them. When the Prince
of course from the vintage of Revolu- returned to his native country he

CAN NEVER BE

“Wuhlngton'lFint

A VIRTUE

Jealously and strife sometimes
even exists in church circle* and in
church denominations. In fact sometimes one thinks that they are more
dominant there than elsewhere,but
possibly the reason may be that in
the church they become more prom- for the reason
' that
• • fol_
* Iks do
inent
tionary
immediatelyorganised a Kiwanis not generally look for theae shortSurely^thU unique program given dub in London and was made its comings there, and in auch public
by the local teachers is going to be head.
placet.
• taking thing and very refreshing in
An editorial in the Leader, organ
"In Kalamasooall the beft busithis period of turmoil, high cost of
ness interests and men who have of the Reformed Church of Ameriliving, and modern things.
made Kalamasoo what it is, are ca would indicate that a more amicable understanding exists between
member*.
"The principlu of the club are the Reformed church and the ChrisTELLS OF
tian Reformed church than ever beCHILD loyalty, honesty, friendship, co-oper- fore, that a getting together is
ation. The old motto was ‘We trade,’
gradually taking place which is a
but later this has been changed to
move In the right direction, and
*We
serve.’
The
slogan
of
the
Kithe Social Progress Club met on
could well be emulated by other
Totiday evening it the home of Mr. wanis dub all over the world is ‘Do church denominations.
ind Mrs Otto Kan, West Eleventh it the Kiwanis way. Another motto
Certainlychurch strife ean never
street when Prof. Egbert Winter of is ‘He1 profits moat who servu best, be a virtue. The Leader aays as
the Education Department of Hope Not alone- does the Kiwanis club fos- follows:
on ter all
industrial «uu
and «
College read a very able paper on
an things
wings of
ox an muwwiw
“We believe the days of better
"Permits'Rasponaibility to the Child businessnature in the cities where understandingand better mutual aphi the Homs." Prof, wlntsr, who is these are found, but the organixa- preciation between Hope and Calvin
are at hand. Evidence* of it multia nsw member of the dub, waa tion is fraternal in its nature.
"Like the Holland Victory chil ply. The student* are approaching
into service at almost the
minute, but he produced * study there ere weekly dinners when mer each other. Buket ball games belast mil
in child psychologyand the attitude meet for social gathering and Hater tween students from both the colparents should take toward the un- to speakers often of nation-wide rep- lege and both the seminaries are in
ing ........
life of children that utation, and enjoy programs arrtng order. Students of both schools reing youL„
ed (or by an entertainmentcommit main to visit the other institutions.
both acholarly
and popular.
waa __
__ ___
. .
The mission bands of both colleges
tee.
Prof. Wintei
Winter made a plea for a dosunion .meeting.
"When you’re at long diatancr are to meet in
«r and more sympathetic study of
ehlldboodneeds, mentally, morally, you moat generally see the short When men play together, ttiey get
to know each other better, find the
spiritually,physically and in othe’ comings of your own town more dis
ways, and meeting those needs with tinctly than when you live in the fellowship of play often does moy
intelligentassistance and direction. community and I conaider Holland than anything else to awaken mutual admiration. Fellowshipin play
Special entertainmentwas furnish my own, my native town.
and
fellowship in the fight for great
"Since
I’ve
been
in
Kalimaior
•d by Att. T. N. Robinson who read
an Irish storyj "Fleas Will be Fleas," lowever, I have often thought, why issues art the real binding forces
by Ellis Parker Butler, author of hasn’t Holland^ grown faster in the between men.
“Dr. S. M. Zwemer and Dr. John
past than it haa, and I often think of
"Pigs iiKPigs.”
Van Ess have both lectured at CalDr. Huiaenga and Evert Pruim o the passage,“God heto those who
vin. Recently the writer of theae
Zeeland were in Holland on burner help themselves,"but it seems in
note* had the privilege of appearing
this
case
that
the
Almighty
has
been
Tuesday. v
an
the Calvin lecture courae. Aftunusuallyconaiderate of the city of
er the lecture he was the guest of
Holland. With such natural advantthe Fortnightly Club, made up of
arranged f0^*0|J|® funeral ages as you have here, there is no seminary and upper daaa students
excuse why this city should not be
The funeral of William Bakker the metropolis of Western Michigan. with college faculty members, where
was held Thursday afternoon at 3 If Ktlamsxoo had one half of the he had the delight of discussing
•’dock from tbs Dylcstra Undertak- advantagesthat nature haa provided problems of philosophyand philosoing rooms. Rev. W. J. Van Kersen HoUand with its resorts and harbors, phy of religion for sn hour and a
__ If with ^men keenly alert to the
i farming and fruit, there would be
situation in thought today. Such a
A curious fact about the funeral no stoppingher growing.
group would be bard to surpass anyof the aged cobbler is that he re"Another very noticeable feature where.
qossted about a year ago that Him in my coming here was the absence
“May not these things be the harEvelyn Keppel ting at his funeral. of light on your principal *treets.
bingers of better days. Why should
This request was of course granted Every country town haa boulevard
we always try to turn the clock back19 OIOS
«1W Pu* lights now but a beautiful city like wards? We do exist, and we may
the service* Thursday.
HoUand, catering to the tourist help each other.
Mrs. C. V: Rr Gilmore was s Grand trade is in utter darkness when it
“Meantime all muat admit the
Rapids visitorTuesday.
comes to its business streets. I no- rapid advance of Calvin Scholarship
tice, that even Zeeland, your neigh- and scholastic standing grows apace
Wise, broad planning, consciousness
bor, haa boulevard lighta.
Zxpirti March 18 — M35
WATE OP MICHIGAN— The Proh.te Court “I notice however by reading the of mission, denominational backing,
Holland City News, that you are conviction of the superlative importfor the County of Ottawa.
At a aeiilon of aaid court, held at tha going to make a start You are go- ance of education— -all these are
probate oOce in the city of Grand Haven. ing to have four on one corner, ac making Calvin a splendid school."
U said county on the Slit day of February. cording to the council report*.

*

*

-

—

•

PARENTS’ U

ATTITUDE TO

What Fordson

Service will do For

You

There are two big factors to consider when you are buyer a tractor—
both equally important—the tractor itself and the service rendered To*
own a Fordson means that you own- a durable, dependable,economical
tractor that will serve you every

working day

in the

year.*.

*4

•

|

>
1

mmid

folding

_

—

a

officiated. ,

HAND

A tractor which is standing idle because the service station is far. %
away or because the dealer hasn’t the proper parts is a poor investment, no matter how well the tractor itself may be made. And added
to this, wherever the Fordson Tractor is sold, you will find parts and
service as quickly and easily availableas the kerosene you put into the
tank*

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO CO.
Authorized

Byron

FORD

Center
'

and

FORDSON

Sales and Service

HOLLAND

Insist on using

Zeeland

genuine Ford parts

a

m

•

s

SERVICE STATION CLOSE AT

3UV*

A

(Laughter.)
D. 1930.
"I also notice by
paper that
Preient: Hon. Ja«e» J. Danhof,Judye of
HoUand is coming right to the fore.
Probate.

the

la the Matter of the Eitate of
LUCAS X. BRINK. Docaaaad
Anna Brink havinff filed in laid court
bar petition praylnjthat said court adjud
kateSnd determinewho were at the time
of death the leral heirs of said deceased
and entitled to Inherit the real estate of
which said deceaseddied seised,
It is ordered that the

22nd day of March A. D. 1920
at ten o'clock in the forenoonat said pro-

n

r

»rirv,

That both its internal and external
development has been wonderful in
the past year.
“Proper boosting and a propaganda of confidence for your own town,
as seems to have been going on, wu.
be the means of putting Holland in
a class where it belongs.
“I love this city and call it my
own, .nd I will continu. to w.tch 1U
development no matter where I may

bate o^ce, be and is hereby appointedfor be."

After thia speech the club memIt is further ordered, that public notice bers were given the privilege of askthereof be (**«» by publication of a copy of ing questionsof Mr. Hoekje relatthla order, for three auecessive week prer- ing to this sort of club, and at the
ioue to (aid day of bearinf in the Holland next meeting it will be considered
City News, a newspaper printed and circa- whether it is advisableto call Holland’s business organisation, a Kilated in said county.
wanis club, and do things the KiwanJAMES J. DANHOF,

hearinr said petition;

A

true

copy

WiUbrd F.

Judge of Probate.

Kieft, Register of Probate.
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The name Victory club

iias really

7»
Is

your money earning

7H*.?

FARMERS ATTENTION!

Is it as safely

invested os

it

would be

in these Gold Bonds,

which constitute a
a closed first mortgage

of the

on

real estate worth

gready

in excess of

the

•mount of the loan?

JAMES KOLE, Em.

Ask your banker
there is any safer

Implement Store

is

r-'

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
••••••••••••••.<

The entire St >ck

On^Cold Winter

to be sold

discount as soon as possible. The

vestment than

a

if

in-

closed

first mortgage. Let

us

—

Nights

Alittlemusicmaybe just the thing needed
make your contentment complete.
Perhaps your mood calls for a rollicking,
lilting song by Harry Lauder; a tender, dreamy
melody by Gluck or McCormack; a thrilling
aria by Caruso or Galli-Curd, or the thunder*
ous strains of a great orchestra.
The world’s supreme music — vocal or inrs to choose from if your
N^strumental— is your’s
home has a
,

to

VICTROLA
Stpp in today and hear your old favorites
on Victor Records as well as others bound to be
new favorites.

send you lull particu-

!

stock

is

moving

fast so if

interested in anything,

you are

come

in at

lars without obligation.

Hiliiker, Perkins

Ererett

once.

&

Geistert

hxMtmtnt Banken
Grand Rapids, Michigan

James Kole Estate
: 133-143 River Ave.

HOLLAND, MICH.

^Meyer’s Music

House

E. P. Stephan of the Holland Fur- FOR SALE — Nine modem and lownamed as Detroit speakers.
niture Co. went to Grand Rapids on
2225. L Smith, 224 W. 1th St. FOR SALE — Good eix oltive
They contorted in a clear manner businessFriday.
and also one overcoat as
,
$6600. Nice locations. Phofie
rass
w“
tion to that of treasurer.
that the ^ S. governmentshould
new. 270 E. 11th St.
or class houses from $2400 to
Before the address Miss Lorch purchase the mines from the owners;
2w49-6
Inlm MaitS IS— I*. SMS
(rave three cantillationswhich were that ownership was just as essential
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair
Holland had two fires Thursday, greatly enjoyed.
Kerosene— noticeablydifferentVat
one at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
The main address was made by
..... ..
ROOM FOR RENT — Large front denberg Bros., Diltributors Sinclair
when an automobile caught fire at Major Lari R. Stewart, who spoke the cosl and fair
•( u* Eauu of
tf62
room. Two gentlemen preferred. Oils,
the Holland Auto A Specialty Co. on very ‘Interestingly about “The MillMr. Thompson h„ d.b.tH s^n.t
Inquire
100
East
13th
St.
16th- street and River Avenue.
tary Policy of the United States." It Hopp before appearing with the Oi- from the 20lh d»y of r»bru*ry, A. D. J920,
The second firs occurred in the ls Major Stuart’s opinion that ivet teams. Meesrs. Osterhof,Dick have boon allowedtor crrditori U) preirnt '-If you are in the market for t
Maaaro for Solo
Blocker upheld the negative side
asainit mid 4mmm4 to aaid Portable Engine, from ten to fifteen
home of John Vliet at midnight. A
Ggard Svstem
__
Banners and gardnera in need of
and
defectivestove set fire to the in- !• that on which the nation should the question for Hope. They
......
“ll docrasodarc ro- horse power tee Holleman-Deweerd
con- ~“rt
lhit tll frpdllort Mid
fertilizershould see me before buyterior of the building and before the mainly rely. Universal military tended in a concise and forceful qulred'to
thoir eiaimi to >aid court Auto Co.
t preiant
proai
ing. I sell the Wisard Brand ConIn
the
city
of
Urand
irobate office.
blaze wm order control the home training will not do much good If manner that the U. S. should own the probate
Havrn Id oald count
centrated Manure, the belt on the
*"d WU Pr‘C- Um”.1?
SsjTs&S
Then
FOR SALE — Five passenger auto market. Sheep manure; cattle maSome of the members of the fsmi- had finished he answered questio:.* be distributed to the agencies and' 22nd da<r of Jnno A. D. 1S20. at ton o’clock
for tale; good condition. Apply nure. Gerrlt WArmellng, 642 Fhat
Id th« forenoon.
ly escaped in their night clothee
told anecdotes of the lete war. the people can get a fair price and
Avenue, Phone 2112, Holland.
322 E. 13th
3wp
Dated Feb. 20, A. D. :»20.
a square deal in that manner.
were taken care of by the neighbors in which he served three y«ws.
JAMES J DANHOF.
8t49-9.
Judge of Probate.
A Urge crowd was in attendance
in the vicinty. Both fire departmentsShort talks were given by Messrs,
Explroa
Man*
IS—
Mo.
I4SI
SALESMEN WANTED— To solicit
mtuciv ».
responded quickly to the calls and Ernest
B. rim™,
Fisher, u*vc*«
George A; Davie and it was one of the most interestNOTICE TO OAEDITOaS

HOLLAND

F

*

r~r*7f\

*

ittn the office of eecreUrv in addi- order

THURSDAY
f

^

s

In
^

prices.

STter1*4

of'>,

for

__

SJ

nUb“«

and

Holland.

St.

i%.

worked* diligently in zero weather. ind George W.'Bunker of Grand
The loci firemen hive been
*nd bv Dm. B. B. and A. T.Inc *ome very difficult flrea to fight Godfrey and Me«re S. L. Hankie,
ef late becanae of the Inclement
,'ld
Mi Bo,worth'
Holland.
weather condition!.
A resolution was pissed expressing sympathy for the illness of C.
H. McBride, a member of the society
and a wish for his speedy recovery.

hiv-

k

t

ing discussions ever held in Winants

STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The ProbaU Court
for the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Eatate of

chapel.

C.

.
YDS TRENCH, Deceased
The Holland high school hsd a de- Notice la hereby siren that fonr nontbe
The
by of February A. D., 1B20.
mobilizationservice of the high from the 18th day
school service flag and a very inter- Tal^ mlnet eald
to ..id
eating program was carried out as court of axamlnatlonand adjuitamt.and
follows; song, "America"; scripture that ell erMltm *f
mteanir*d t« "r»«ep* »h«lr cle'mi t* .aid court
reading. J. Riemersma;pray.r and Irthi PrM.U.Mee.lnthecUyofOr.V
address, Dr. A. Leenhouts. The flag hmmi. m •id Couuiy. uo or botort th* iitk
w-s handed- to Principal Riemertma,
A by
®- 1f?0'
j w'll b» h**rd
itld •'oort on Tb#*4st.tbf
who while the students arose and jjad day of Jiao A. D. IMG, at tan o clock
stood at attention gave a prayer and |R thr forenoon.
HERE^ede . few rem.r* .^which^he
...
^

R

of

SEVERAL FROM
HERE ATTEND*

BANQUET
HOPE DEFEATS

_
DEBATE

etArfng.

Mr.

sion. Address LINCOLN OIL CO.,
Wilma Reynold i,
Cleveland,Ohio.
Plaintiff.

d^

,1,

u Lii

va.

Vera Reynold!,

uld

1 r

DETROIT LAW SCHOOL

About eleven people from Holland,
IN
members of the Michigan Sons of the
Revolution,their wives and guests,
attended the 25th annual banquet of
"Resolved that the Federal Govthat organization at the Hotel Pant- 1 ernraent Should Own and Operate
lind Saturday
j the Coal Mines" was
the subMias Helene Lorch Idfcd grestly ject for discunion Friday night beto the pleasure of the Miners with her tween the Petroit Law School and
selectiona on the harp during the Hope College debating teams in Wibanquet. After this the preeider.tof nants Chapel, .Prof. J. B. Nykerk
the society gave the address of wel presiding.The judges, Messrs Ful
come, and introducedthe to*stmas- ' Jer, Perkins and Danhof 6f Grand
tar, Dr. Byron B. Godfrey. The re- \ Rapids, decided in favor of the Hope
fort of the secretary, Hoyt G. Post, men who upheld the negation.
was read by Dr. A. T. Godfrey.
Mr. Duke of the affirmation, was
D. E. Keyes gave the report of the the first Detroit speaker, Mr. Smith
treasurer. The officer*were all ra- and Mr. Thompson followed him in

(Bxpiraa Marrh 27)
orders for lubricating oils, greases, and paints. Salary or commis- STATE OP MICHIGAN— Olwult Court tor
tha County of Ottawa— I* Chancery.

f

^

^

o..-

FOR

P.xp

reb March

18

Entire* March

— 7888

IS

Probate Court

Ottawa.

Michigan.

On motion of Fred T.

UTE

fendantihall enter hie appearancela thli a
caaee within three month* from th* date at
thli order; end that within twenty daye tha
plaintiff ahall cauia thli order to be publiihid In the Holland City New*, a newtpaper printed, publ'iahed tad circulated la
•aid city of Hollpad ia told county; and
that eald publication ehall continueauM
each week for elk weeka ia eueeeiiton.
Dated February 11th 1020.

— 8588

|

PHOTOGRAPHY

Probata.

of

^

Ida Dalaan, having lied

4

ORIKN

her petition.
^d n .aid
„ th, |Mt will

Fred T. Mllei ,
Attorneyfor Plaintiff.

GO TO

Anal adminlatrat'.onaccount, and hie petl- — t
^ Probite
tion prayingfor the allowancethereof and and teilament of aaid deceaaed and that adfor the aii’gnmentand dlitribution of the ministration of aaid eitate be panted to
rordne of laid eitate,
Ida Dalman or tome other auitable poraon.

Don’t Neglect
Your Income Tax Report
was

If single, and your income Iqst year

over

liplro* March 18

ORDER OF PUBLICATION .....
STATE OF MIOHIOAN — Th# Circuit Court
for tho County of Ottawa, in Chancer*.
Pcarlle Woody, Pltfatiff

Lacey Studio
Purl Woody, Defendant.
Hsllaid Rich

«•

Suit pending In aaid court on th*

Up Stiln

#f

Ihet the defendantappear la inld cane* an

or before three monthi from the date here-

P*r**

Buiineu

you diust report Serious penalty

GOITRE

do so. Our

1920 Federal Income and War Tax

will be of great assistancein

Send

for

copy

at

once. No

making out

Law*”

V:

obligation.

_______

Grand Rapids, Michigan
iMinrMiiiiiiiniiiriiuiiiniiniiiiimuiiiiLiimimmuiiiiiiiiiuiiih;

They couldn't be built
ATFKCTIOtfB OF say of the
followingparta may be cauaodbF
nerves Impinged ss the spmo
a

W

subluxated verts**

now

twice*7LOOO

far

When

NOSE

THROAT

the talk turns from politicsto railroads,

and the traveler with

ing, of outward goitre nnd Inward goitre,of
hard tumor* aid aoft onea.

It

the cocksure air

"There’s an awful

in with,

•heart

read

‘LIVER

to give

STOMACH

—roadbed,

bowel

als,

cost $80,900 a mile

structures, stations, yards, termin-

freight and passenger trains— everything

from the great

city terminals to the last spike.

is
if

A good

MAN

concrete- and- asph alt

taken from a statement over the

ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

world: "Out of some four hun-

dred diseases, seven are curable by drugs, while

\

Our railroads couldn!

five

use of drugs and the limitations of the Doctor himself,

ought

thousanddollars today

limitations of the

knowledge.”

to be a matter of public

With such a frank admission, from
authority in the medical profession,is
the public are rapidly taking

method

any wonder that

up some form of drugless

that of

in

less

than

their actual
will

$71,000

a

mile-

value. Seventy-one
buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a

the United States

Chiropractic. Not only are there more

but the largest non-medical
world is a Chiropractic school. There

French at $155,000; German $132,000;

mile; the

even

drugless method

are; capitalized for only

a recognized

in their quest for health?

The foremost
today is

it

be duplicated to-

day for $150,000 a mile.
They
much

may be prevented by inoculation. The

t

in

Canada

(still In

pioneer development)

they are capitalizedat $67,000 a mile.
average

The

for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Chiropractors in business,
institution in the

must be

a reason for the strength

it offer thei*

Come over and

of this system. Think

mgs

mm

capitalization

and high operating effici-

ency have enabled American Railroads to

pay

the highest wages while charging the lowest

Qfiis

advertisement

is

published by the

Sbsociation of Slajhvay executives

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
Peter’s

Bldg. ZEHLAND Van

Daily

7 to 8 P. M. Toea.,Thur.and

Hr*. 9 to ll A.

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,
10 A M. <0 5

P.M

7 to

Bree

Bldg.

M. Daily

8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.
Cits. Phone 2597

In the

*

-

-

1

payment of th* money* eecuredby a mortgage dated the twenty-fonrth day of February, A. D. 1018, executed by Johannei Grie- ties to this suit.
een and Johanna H. Orliiea. hla wife and
On motion of M. Den Herder, plaintira
John Haringema and Jeanette Haringama,hla attorney, it ie ordered, that the appearance
wife, all of the Townihlp of Robineon, Otta- of the defendants, their unkiiowa heira, dewa County,Michigan, to Andrew Van Haile- viieei,legateei and aulgni be entered herem* of the Towmhip of Zeeland,Ottawa in within three months after the date of thta
county,Michigan, which aaid mortgage waa order, epi in cate of their appearance, thet
recorded in the Office of the Regiaterof they snewer te tha BiH of Complaintto be
Deeda for Ottawa County, Michigan, In Liber filed and a copy thereof to be eerved .on
102 of the Book of Mortgage!on page Nj. plaintiff’* attorney within fifteenday* after
298 on the twenty-Bfth day of February A. euch service on them of a copy of aaid bill
of notice of this order,end In defaulttheAof
D. 1916 at 8:40 o’clock a. m.
And whereaa,the amount claimed to be that eaid bill be taken a* eonfeeied by aaid non
due oo aaid mortgageat the date of thii nodefendanti,their unknown heirs,
tice ie the mm of two tboneend two hundred
I'Kntees and aaeigne and it la for*
end twenty-four dollari and fifty
I ther ordered thet within fifteen daye the
(02224.80)principal and intereat and the plaintiffcame a copy of thii order t« be
further earn of Thirty-Bve, (085) Dollara ai published in the HollandCity News, a newsan attorney fee aa stipulatedin aaid mortgage paper printed, pnbliehedand circulated In
•aid county, and the said publication be
and provided for in the etatute in inch caae continued therein on-ns In each week for six
made and provided, which ie the whole weeka In euccenion. or thet he came a copy
amount claimed to be due in eaid mortgage of thie order to be personally eerved on laid
and no suit or proceedinga having been ineti- nc-n-reeidentdefendantsand their unknown
tuted at law or in equity to recover the debt
now remaining securedby laid mortgage or hein, deviiees,legateei and naslgm, at least
any part thereof,whereby th* power of in'# fifteendays before the time above prescrib-

m-..cents

contained in eaid mortgage hae become oper-

Now therefore,notiee ia hereby given that
by virtue of aaid power of aale and In puriuance of the etatute in inch caae made and
provided, tha aaid mortgagewill be foreeloaed by a tala of tha premiiet therein describ-

ORIEN

Countersigned

a

8. CROSS.
Circuit Judge.

Orrle J. Shifter
Count/ Clerk.
Bill filed to quiet title to parti of lots
quarter

TTmt

itsirint inftrmaHtn cuttruing the railntd tlluotU*

m*j ehUin

lit era

tare by writing t* The Autciatltn ef

Reilway Executive*, hi Breadway, New Yerh

M

(6WK) of the 8W quarter (8WI4). (eleo
ed. at public auction to the highest bidder at known aa lot five (5) in the l'.ouih onethe North front door of the Court Home in half (8U) of Section
twenty-seven(27),
the City of Grand Haven in aaid Ottawa Town five (5) North,
. Ram
Hang* eixteen (1®)
County,Michigan, on the 12th day of April, ^e»t, and lying East of what la known aa
A. D. 1920, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of and formerly waa tha P. M. R’y Co’a rightof-way, and eleo atrip of land beginning at a
that day.
The aaid premise!are described in aaid point on the South line of vald Southwest
mortgage at follow*:All that certain piece quarter (SW K) at the Weit line of aaid P.
and parcel of land in tha townshipof Rob- *• R’y Co’a right of way, and running
thence Weat on aaid Section line t* what ia
inson, County of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
known at the Ottawa Beaet. Road, aocelled,
via.: Tha Northwest quarter (N.W.K) of running North and South between Beet!
the Southweatquarter(8.W.K) of Section twenty-eeven(27) and twenty-eight (S
Thirty-aix (86) end th* Northeaatquarter thence North two (2) rode, thence
(N.E.H) of the Southeast quarter (8.E.4)
of Section Thirty-five(35) all in Town Sev- parallelwith aaid Section line to the
en (7) North. Range Fifteen (R. IS) Weak line of aaid P. M. R'y Ce.’a right of
then aoutkweeterly along eaid right
ANDREW VAN HAIT8MA.

.

FREE

De Jonge & De Jonge
HOLLAND

Expiree April 10

ative-

rates.

Hrs. 1:30 to 5 P. M.

d»m» CMNf* ft

wood, John R. Kellofrf, due
Bredweg, together with their inknown helre, devieeee, legatee*
and aialgni, Defendant*.
Suit pendingin the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa, In Chancery, on the 84th
dev of December, A. D. 1919.
In thie rtuie It appearingto the eati*fae«
U,0" ®Llh* C*,rl' 0D •«<lavltof Jam** Bnya.
plaiatlffherein, thet ‘ bee earned te *be
made inquiry at to the reeidenCe end whereabout* of the defendanti in thie cam* among
inch pereonias might be apt to knew the
am*, and that ha haa been unable to obtali
any informationregardingthem whatever,
end thet after making like eearrh and la*
quiry It cannot be ascertained who the heira
devisees, legateei. and aaaigne of aaid defendant! •**, ©or in what state or eoun'v
the eaid defendants or their hein, devieeee,
legateeiend tulgne reiide, nd thet th* aa!4
defendantiand their unknown heirs, dsvi*
**•. legatedand aaaigne are neceuary par-

ed for their appearance.

Low

get well.

Spinal Analysis

ORDBl or PVBUOATIOV
STATE OF MIOHIOAN

The Circuit Court for the County of Ottei
IN CHANCERY
Big Bay Realty Company.*
of Grand Replde, Plaintiff,

W-nrfcrfutVela*

MORTGAGE BALE
WHEREAS, default hai been made

of Boston, Mass.,

recognized by the medical fraternity as one of the great-

_
o

highway costs

$36,000 a mile— just a bare road, not count-

est diagnosticians in the

of

va.

C*

signature of Richard C. Cabot, M. D.,

James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.

him:

American railroads have

large bowel
genital organs
THIGHS fit LEGS

is

1920, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated Feb. 11, A. D. 1920.

Auguitui Hurlburt. Lueiue Bolt

i

i

The following

Hundred!

lot of ‘water’ in

the railroads,”here are some hard-pan facts

‘SMALL

teetimoniala you ever
eurod patienta.

breaks

lungs
•PANCREAS
spleen
kidneys

gPlNle 07

Probate Court for the County of Ot-

doeen't do a* agreed. Wrlu

Goltrene Oo. 5820 W. 63rd St., Chica*©

ARMS

•

849 R

at once for Free Booklet nnd moat convincing

•EARS

over

—

Notice is hereby given that four
months
from the 11th of February
or any III effect — without leavinghome—
A. D. 1920, have been allowed
withoutloai of timo. Tou van prove It at creditor* to present their
our riik. GOITRENE offer* by far the aureei against said deceased to aaid court
of examination and adjustment and
lafeit.moat neture! and icltnuflegeitn that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to
treatment avery originated.It haa a moat re
aaid court, at the prohate Office, in
markable reoord of euro* — cure* of men, wo the city of Grand Haven, in said
men and children whe, before,had tried var county, on or before the 11th day of
June, A. D. 1920, and that said
iooe other method* withoutavail -vurea of daime will be heard by said court on
Tnueday, the 16th dey of Juno, A. D.
the moat obetinateeaeea of many year* aland

Refunded if

EYES

it

28

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Goltrene la guarantoed.Moaey Poeltlvel)

•brain

Think

ExjHrea Feb.

Clark.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Hurmaa Va* Ark, Deceaaafi

Without Knife or Pain

rand RapicsTrust Company

ft

Addreii, Atteet • Tur* Copy,
Michigan. Orric J. sinlUr.

tawa.

report

this

Circuit Judgu.

Attorneyfor Plaintiff,'

Free Booklet
* 4

ORIEN 8. CROSS,

*«>«“•»».

L

Allegan,

$2,000,

Had

day of January. A. D.. 1920. It le ordered

you must make a report to the government
before March 15th. If married, and your income
for failure to

I. CROSS.
oireBl, Jni|ti

.

$1,000,

was over

.

Butintai Addroee, Holland,Mich.

,It !a ordered that the
22nd day of March A. D., 1920
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiu

It la ordered that the
22nd day of March A. D. 1020
at ten A. M.
at laid probate office be and ia hereby ap- at aaid Probate Office la hereby appointed
pointed for examiningand allowing aaid ac- for hearing laid petition.
count and hearingaaid petition;
It la further Ordered. That public notice
It li further Ordered. That public notice (hereof be given by publication of a copy
tjjcrenfbe g'ven by publication of a copy , hereof for three aucceaave weeka prevloua to
of thii order for three looeeiaive weeka pre- Ia|d day of hearing in the Holland City
v'oui to aaid day of henring In the Holland Newa a newipaperprinted nnd clrculnted In
City Newi. n newvnaper printed and elrcu aaid county.
latcd in aaid county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
A trie copy
Wiiford F. Kicft, Regiiter of Probate.
Wiiford P. Kicft. Register of Probate.

Mllea, attorney far

the plaintiff, It la orderedthat th* eaid de-

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
At a leaalon of aald court, held at the ProAt • leaalon of laid court, held at the Probate officein the city of Grind Haven, in
bate ©tore in th* c't* of Oran't Haven, 'n aaid eounly on tha 18th day of February, A.
•aid county on the 18th day of February, A.
D. 1020.
D. 1M0.
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Judge of
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Judge of
•
Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of
In the Matter of the Relate
|
WILLIAM
B. DALMAM, Deceaeed
JACOB 8. DOOGER. Docoaaod.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
fir the Cmnt? of

UP-TO-

THE-MIN-

Judge of Probate.

Danner.

Befaaleai
In the above entitled raaa It haviag beea
made to appear by affidavitnow oa flla In
thli rata that the aaid defendant. Vara
Reynold*, la not a raaldaat at th* State of

Dated January 14th,
Viescber

A

1920.

Robineon,
Attorney*for Mortgagee-

Mortgagee way to place of beginning.All In
ship of Holland, Ottawa

M

I)

Attorney for

Business Addresi: Holland. Michigan.
ExpireeFeb. T, 1920

417-4111

Grand

I:,

xmsm
'
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'
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^Wbeatrred No.

1
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^
* i

............ 2.25
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j**
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(Feed la tei ioU)*i

*

-

MORE MONET THAN

lin HoDaad Market!
Bmc* MilUshf a.

...

TUNE

”77

.

Corn Meal ............... 62.00
»
No. I Feed per ton .......... 62.00 An industry which promises to riSt Car Feed .............. 68.00 val that of catching and farming of
Cracked Corn ............. 68.00 muskrats on Muskegon river

n

'

•'n

GIVIS THE GIST

MUSKRATS

*l “CATFISH HANK" OF MUSKEGON
piles up a for.

‘ 2

pMA* >

OF ENGINEER’S
GAS REPORT

Have You Seen

Mayor Botch Wednetiay made the
following statement to the people' of
Holland in regard to the gas re-

the

'New

•

port
made
Engineer
-----is ---by
« Conenlting
-------— •••-«•
Byron T. Gifford to the board‘ of
of pubDubHe works and the council :
At the joint meeting of the Corn-

and

Bran .................... 61.00 which has been
Middlings ................ 61.00 years past

Low Grade Floor..

.......
Screenings ........ .......
Oil Meal ........... .....
Cotton Seed Meal .......
Horse Feed ..............
Alfalfa Meal ..............

26%
24%

20%
19%

in operation for

is that of turtle

^

some I?0w^0ian^ijaili
®0#r<* °*
Monday evening, Feb.

catching.

75.0* The turtl. m.rket especially -Irons. coMuHln/enginVer
tiu been
51.00 m the east, where large hotels de- employed by the city to make a g*n
90.00 mand the finest and biggest species, oral outline and estimate the nearest
82.00 has gone to top-notchprices, and spproximate price for a municipal
67.00 Henry Vandervelde,known all along 8“ plant, was presented and con56.00 ; the river as “Cai.lsh Hank,” and
The object of the report ex,

hia

!"«*

Protein Dairy Feed. .. 82.00

^
and
^le^a.
u ,

sturdy rivermen are said

P"Med

Mr*

Protein Krause dairy feed 77.00 * ** bringing in the dollars hot
ser^ce .Uh;
protein Dairy feed.... ^
71.00
AA h€»vy.
least possible cost and to do it in the
The close of the present year will shortest time.
Dairy Feed .........

,

r'-1-

Scratch Feed No Grit ..... . 81.00
Scratch Feed with Grit ..... . 78.00
Thomas Klomparens A Co.
Hay, loose ..............,, 29.00
Hay, baled .............
.

Straw

.......

.....

.

see over 50,000 turtles captured, bar- The cost of gas to the consumer is
reled and sent to eastern
i shown in five periods, each period
The Muskegon turtles,often call- being based on the number of con-

porta.

•

ed “water chicken,” are captured all f”"!!” “ the patronage of the plant
. „
Increases. The cost of gas for the
along Muskegon river in a specially( flrst perjod ,, baged on /00 C(>"

,

u

i. •

i

«

. 14.00 designed trap made from two com- era, which obviously is the period of
mon ttorrel hoops, a few abort pieces »---*
J—
least development,
and during which

A D« Go«d«

Molsaaar

.......

.......... .\ ...........18 of wire netting and a rope. A wire the price of gas would be the high...............
54 netting barrel it made with one end est to the consumer, namely $2.44
Veal .............. * ....... 18-22 open, into which Mr. Turtle walks to per 1000 cu. feet. The second period
Mutton ....................
22 get his supper, however,, he never is based on 800 consumers, and the
cost of gaa $1.69 per 1000 cu. ft. The
Beef ....................... 14
get£ another supper, as the trap is third period is based on 1200 conButter, creamery
...... 66
sure.
sumers, and the cost of gas $1.46 per
Blitter, dairy ................ 61
“Catfish Hank” has has some rec- 1000 cu. ft. The fourth period is
Chickens ...................
25
ord catches during the past year based on 1600 consumers, and the
which range in size from two to two cost of gas $1.38 per 1000 cu. ft. The
fifth period is based on 1800 consumand one-half feet in width. Some turers and the cost of gas $1.83 per
tles captured have weighed as high
1000 cu. ft.
as 30 pounds, while the average speThe above are costs to the conMr. and Mt». Gerrit Van Haaften
cimens are about half that size.
sumer
and include cost of materials
are Grand Rapids visitors today.
The men engaged in turtle hunt- and labor, interest and depreciation
Secretary John Arendshorst is atand all aervice charges. Mr. Giftending a meeting of secretaries of ing on the river live the year round
in shacks constructedalong the Yiv- ford's report shows that as soon as
county fairs at Laneing today.
the city plant haa reached the period
Tboa. Halley |fft last week for a er bank which are easily moved. The
of
1,000 consumers that the preaent
isit with relatives in Arizona and a matthes and in the winter the river
company’Kgas
rate can be met
trip through the west.
banks are excellent turtle trapping The report is voluminous and conThe Hope College Y. W. C. A. held
grounds, and the price exltremely taina much matter of detail but the
m “Vesper Service” this afternoon,
high, the Muskegon hunters look for foregoing is a summary. These matMrs.. Scott leading the meeting.
ters of detail I will give to the people
Trueadale, athletic coach at Union the best year of all in 1920.
direct in a few days or to the comHigh, G. Kl will referee the game
mon council not later than Wedneabetween the Western Normals and
IS
day, March 3, at the regular council

Pork
Egg.

uRiTA
PHONOGRAPH?

.......

LOCALS

iHope college baaketball teams

i

CHURCH
NOW
ONE OF FINEST
IN W. MICHIGAN

to-

EV

meeting.

Tot may hava hoard many diffaraat ph
uaHI you bovo hoard tka Puritaa you Haooa^t board ho host Jho Purlfan roprotonto a aaw pbasa in tho dooolopmonl of •ound-roproducinf
instrumentsand is tha oao phonograph,tint has tharmsd music lovers
away from tha koliof that it was Impossible to proaorvotho INDIVIDUAL
TONE QUALITY of voico and instrument and roprodaco thorn anmarred
by mechanicalsound or imperfections.,
t

The Puritan accomplishesthia seemiag impossibilityby moaaa of its
wuwdsrful now sound chamber, or aeonsticute^-theconstruction of
which is hosed on the latest scientificprinciples governing resonance,
transmission and modification of sound: Tho rich, vibrant, resultant offocta of massed orchestral and hand Insteumouta,tho subtle tone-shading
of tho violin, the bell-dear sweetness of thw tom voice, the deep- register
muuoRy of tho baritone—
hidden beauties of tho record, the Pariton searches out and recreates undimmed, unmarred, uodbtorted.

all

.

Respectfully,

. IPeter Lieaense of the Peoples GarN. Bosch Mayor.
age has been in Grand Rapids most • The First Reformed church pf this
of the week looking after his inter- city claims to have the finest and
ests in the Reo and Nash exhibits for best equipped Sunday School rooms
Sv
which cars he is the local representa- in Wertern Michigan now that the
PASTORS TO GO
tive.
new addition to the church has been
One reason why more buildings completed. The new building has
an not1 put up, is that a lot of peo- been
___ in
_____
____
use for _________
some time, but
as yet
At a meeting of the Class's Zeepie persist in using their hammers it jg not quite ready for dedication,
for
and it is not known at present when land of the Chr. Ref. church held at
the 3rd Chr. Ref. church in Zeeland
Prof. John E. Kuizenga will speak the dedicatory exercises will be
city a delegation was nominated by
at the Lotus Club at Grand Rapids held.
•tomorrow.This club is run in con- xhe new addition to the church the chairman to represent this classis
at the next general synod to be held
t
nection with the Grand Rapids Cham- has been built at a cost of $19,000.
in June, 1920, at Grand Rapids.
> her of Commerce and is a businessThe new building has an inside stairThose appointed are Rev. M. Van
saws* organization.
way built on the plan of the stair- Vessem, Rev. D. R. Drukker, Rev. E.
Allegan is certainly having trouble way in the City Hall, with class
J. Krohne of Borculo,Elders A. H.
with its water. Water thieves have rooms for Sunday School purposes
Bosch, H. Smit and J. Van Rhee.
been stealing water and if Allegan on each aide, both upstairs and on
Other appointments were made as
don’t look out, they will ateal its wa- the lower floor. When fully comfollows::Rev. H. Tuls of Zutphen
iter works too. The city had one pleted it will be a slate stairway.
was appointedas member of the Mis•man from Toledo, O., figuring
fcjiw
There is ^
a tile
floor in the lobby, sion Board; and Rev. M. Van Ves‘thing out, and the aldermen were not with
word8> ..Fir8t Reformed sem was oppointedfor four years as
•satiafiedwith the engineer’s figures Church» set in the tile,
trustee of Calvin College. Rev. D.
so they hired another man in orJer
new gddjt}on ^veg ^he church De Boer of Beaverdam requested
see what his figures will be. ” h^ eight new Sunday School rooms, of this body to consider his resignation
ithe figuring is going on however, the ^jeh the kindergartenhas an out- as the ministerof the Gospel for a
water is
door to tbe gjdewalk,for the season because of ill health, His
Vice President Thos. R. Marshall, protection of the smaller children in resignation was accepted.
Attorney General A. Mitchell Pqlmer case of fire or other emergency,
and Joseph T. Robinson, U. S. senator , The seating capacity of the main Hop* Reaenrea v». \ Holland Y Refrom Arkansas, will address a rally auditorium of the church has been
aervea
of Western Michigan Democrats in increased by 125, and if the folding
On Friday evening the Hope ReGrand Rapids, Wednesday, March 3, doors between the auditorium and serves overwhelmedthe Holland Y
accordingto telegrams received by two of the class rooms are opened Reserves by the great score of 7 to
Theodore A. Norris, Democratic the capacity of the auditoriumis in- 4. T he game started with snap but
county chairman from A. R. Canfield creased still more. The gallery has later developed into a slow contest.
seereteryof the Democratic State also been enlarged.
The first half ended 7 to 2 in Hope’s
Central committee of Detroit, Satur- a bulletin board has been built in fav^r. The second half was notable
day afternoon. No doubt a great the wall of the church facing the only for the number of baskets missoirnny Holland demberata will be pres- ,treet, but operated from the inside ed. Elmer Lubbers scored most for
ent. Louis Vender Berg of Holland 0f the building,
the reserves, Poppen and Veldman
and Henry Bowens ^of Zeeland are A new vapor steam system of also tallying. The floor work of the
aning committee men for this occa* heating bus been installed,said to Hope fellows was far superior to that
5on:i lIfldq,utrttri wH1 be at the be the first of its kind in Holland.It of the Y.
Pantlind
has been in operation for some
ill leas that 20 years 95 per cent weeks and is giving very good satisWhite fish in Lake Superior are
of the pulp and paper mills of the faction.
showing such marked decreue in
country will have practicallyexhaust- The new addition was built by day quantity that they are liable to be•d their supplies of spruce, hemlock labor and Able Smeenge was in come rare within the next few years
and fir, the principal woods from charge as superintendentof the job. unleea legislativesteps are taken to
•which the paper on which
prohibit their dutruction is air opinprinted i. ra.de. The^nnu.l FUJ jjpnjjjnc
ion commonly expressed by fisher•cutting of these woods ... ...„
men in Lake Superior port towns.
. England states and New York is apON THE
Most fishermen believe that the
proximately 3,262,000 cords, H is
whitefish industrymay be uved by
IN
•claimed, and at this rate the supply
proper co-operationbetween atates
will last approximately17 years.
interested.
The low price of copper worries According to Health Officer B. B.
the Upper Peninsula. The high price Godfrey, the flu epidemic ia about
The republican caucus will be held
of everything else worries the rest over in Holland. The Health Officer in the town hall of Hollhnd township
reported that no new cases had been on Thursday, March llvat I.-Uff p. m.
Buffalo meat has been placed on reported to the health department to nominate officers.
aale m Dickinson,N. D. at $1 per for several days, and from that the
Signed,
per pound. The meat market where assumption is that the local physiJ. T. Rnizenga,
it waa wfered is on the exact site, clans have not found any new cues
G. J. Deur,
where 25 years ago the meat sold for in this city during that time.
Republican Com.
..
4 ceJlta *
There are still a few cases of pneuDunng the recent cdld snap Grand monia in the city but that situation
Expires March 3-— 8544
Haven wu the coldest spot in the U. is also showing a distinct improve- STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro6 being 38 btlow zero accordingto ment, the health officer declares, bate court for the county of Ottawa.
the official U. S. Weather bureau. Deaths from pneumonia are becomAt a session of said court held at
Duluth up north, generallythe cold- ing more rare. About two fceeks the Probate office In the city of
place, was 2 above aero. North ago it wu not uncommon to have Grand Haven, in said county, on the
pole must be getting
two or three announced in a tingle 24fch day of February A. D. 1920.
tttd Mra, Nick Hofsteen are day, while during the past few days
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
attending the auto show at Grand there hu been but one death from Judge of Probate.
-Rapid*
thia cause.
In the Matter of the Estate of
I Health Officer Godfrey gave a WILHELM DAMSON, Docouod
warning to the people of Holland
Matilda Boone having filed in said
PUBLIC
against carrying the epidemic of court her petition praying that uid
.meulea from Grand Rapids. That court adjudicateand determine who
—
city ia said to be peppered with thie were at the time of his death the le,
„
diaeue, and unless Holland fathers gal heirs of said deceased and entitOn Friday, Much 5 at 1 o’clock in and mothera are careful, it is likely led to Inherit the real estate of
w6 12?;n£?n 0" the ,arm of w- that
spread to this city. Al- which said deceased died seized,
Kruithof, two miles west of Harlem ready there are a few casee in Holis ordered, thst the
*ad one-half mile north,
public land. Dr. Godfrey cautioned the peo29th day of March A. D. 1920
auction avill be held of the following pie not to take children who have at ten o’clock in the forenoon at
7 Holstein cows,
of which are not had the meules to Grand Rapids said probate office, be and ia hereby
3 n*" milk by at thi. time. A little pree.utioniow appointed for hearing said petition;
the middle of Mareh; 1 Holstein bull, will prevent much trouble later on.
It is further ordered,that public
0 d«* 8
mof‘ old' UnK1<e schools in many of the notice thereof be given by publical60 jwckeiw; 1 corn harvester; 1 soap surrounding cities, the Holland tion of a copy of this order, for three
-t*nk; 1 silo, 8x30 1 spike tooth har- schools have continued in session all successive weeks previous to said day
row; 1 fertilizer drill Credit will winter with practically a fuT^ten of hearing in the Holland Cityl News
****** without interwt until Oct. dance. Miss Koertge, the city nurse a newspaper printed and circulated
1, 1920 on amounte of $5 and above; hu been a very busy official the past in aaid county.
SHm»belDnr$Sca
asin% discount for few weeks and her work hu helped
James J. Danhof,
cash on sums above $5.
a great deal to make this fine record A true
Judge of Probate
H. Lugers & Son, Aucts. for the schools possible.
Wilford F. Kieft, Register of Probate

Tho cut at tho ride is a skeletonised:view showing the groat, deep
acousticat or need fas all Puritaa Phonograph*Tho fuR-throotoAlong horn
sound chamber is found only on Puritaa Wiamogyuphs.Thia is aa udusire patented fee tore that ao other maauAttturur can make or ase. It
mmim tho Puritaa music iacomparahlysweut m tone, door in
and' rich in volume.

FORMER~HOLLAND

TO

GENERAL SYNOD

_

_

___

knocking.

*

Note these Special Features

'

TONE CONTROL —
TONE ARM —

Universal. Plays all
audies of disc records without
tho use of additional devices.

TONE QUALITY—

tq
t

newspapers

i

CABINET

are

exquisitely designed and finished. They era tho maeterwuslcof
long trained cabinet makers in
our own factory.

SOUND

BOX — This assistsite (ho reproduction of tho tone qualities
in all their sweetness and dearness.

AUTOMATIC STOP—
ment

is

most simple

tion

and

Thia attachin construc-

is unfailing iir its ser-

vice.

MOTOR— Tho

motor, like- every other part of tho Puritan; is made
• in our owa factoryt. It moves
with tho utmost smoothness and
winds easily and noteefessty.

-

RECORD INDEX FILE—

This ia one
of tho big conveniencesof tho
Puritan. Being placed ia tho
middle of tho inetruamntit b
readily accossiblo aad saves all
stoopingand bendihg whoa removing or replacing-records.

-

WANE

HOLLAND

ACOUSTICATOR — TBio sound amplifior b a distinctiveParitan
feature. Shaped somewhat like
aa organ pipe) it gives refined
expressionto oil sou ad reproductions. The A countiester oxtoads down through tho satire
bagth of tk* cabinet. It opens
up like a big), full-throated,trum-

—

pat.

2w-48-9

Pound.

WORK AND DESIGN—

PURITAN CABINETS

.

3

*

Responds, to. tho
faintest and most dslicatn too os
or sounds, and embodies tho cafiaament of all tha procesaee of
sound reproduction.

:

w

Convenient and

adjustable.

the^

hotel.

of of the

Puritan Construction

,

disappearing.

4

1

,-

Come

n

AUCTION

.

-

.

.

.

and we

will he

you the

warmer.

today.

in

pleased to

show

New Puritan

.

Sold on very easy payments, and sold ex-

|

|

. ;v

ik

'

clusively by the

a

3

hoP

copy

Jos. A.
a.

Brouwer

Furniture

Company
»

